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U F I M I S l i T O -
[E YOUK10UTH WATER 
La hot day Is o a r appetixieg and 
j r a a h l a g bottle sad l u g beer. O f U o 
^ f s a your appetits laa ' t good, your 
"drlnkitlte' h O . K , aad our fine 
alas, baars a a d Brook Hill W h i s k s ; 
la tood, drink a a d mediciee at th* 
aa ia t time. W a will eaod s cse» l o 
y o u r order, as wall as anything ia 
I or Hqaors. promptly. 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
1 A I O T A O M I ) U I H J I T C T C C - L 
Meetagsll 
the requlremenla 
O P T H E P E O P L E 
F l a e e t L a i w h 
l a I k s C i t y . 
Good B y e 
Old H e a d a c h e 
I f you aa* o a r G o o d B y e Heml-
- " " " 10c. 
J . D . " B A C O N S C O . 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
SSTSSU 1SS J s 
ROB THE DEAD. 
TMs Wil l Be About 




l a t e s t t h e V i c i n i t y o l 
W a s t T r i m b l e 
S t r e e t . 
A LEADER AMONG THE NATIONS. 
E n g l i s h C o m m e n t O n the S i g n i n g of the P r o t o c o l — A m e r i c a n 
Iso la t ion i s G o n e F o r e v e r , a n d S h e N o w B e -
c o m e s a F a c t o r i n the A f f a i r s 
of the W o r l d . 
S c r l p p a - M e K a e B c r v l c a . 
L O N D O N , A u g . 1 3 . _ T h e Pal l M s l l Gaxet te ia commenting on the 
Signing of tbe protocol s s y s : 
A merles will benreforth h s v e en nndieputed p lace among tbe ' t e a t 
powers which mske history in tbe civi l ised snd uncivil ised world. Her d s y 
of self-contained taolatioa ia gooe forever. Kbe m s y s d r s n c e s little fsster 
or a little less fsst to meet ber maaifeat dest iny. but she stands today oo ths 
threshold ot s new life. » 
K e g s r d m g the intertwined interest of G r e a t Bri taia and th* United 
Statea ia C h i o s tbe U s s e t t . further s s y s : W s can only aay the latest news 
from China dues not argu- well lor Use maintenance of tbe newly restored 
peace among nations ia wbieb all are rejoiolag t o d a y . ' 
T b e Q l o b e ia commenting oa the restored peace s a y s : T b e ending of 
the wsr m a r k , the final diaappearaoce o l Spain from tbe New W o r l d . 
GOOD TIMES 
ARE COMING. 
A New Prosperity Awaits the 
American People at tbe End 
of tbe Present Com-
plications. 
C o m 
A 
e r e i a l a n d M a n u l n c t u r l n g 
a a o c l a t i o n s A l ^ v e r t b e C o u n -
t r y P r e d i c t t h e A d v t t s t C t . . 
B e t t e r T i m e s . 
PRESIDENT 1 'K INLEY PROCLAIMS PEACE. 
W A S H I N G T O N . A u g . 1 3 . — T h e |iresident ieaued the fol lowing 
proc Isms lion Isst n i g h t : B y the preeident of the United Statea. a procla-
mation: Wbereaa, by a protocol concluded and eigned A u g u s t 12 by W m . 
K. D a y , secretary o l stale o l Ibe United States, and bia exce l lency , Jules 
Cambon, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary o l tbe Republ ic ol 
France, raepectirely representing lor this purpoee tbe government of the 
United Slates and tbe government ol S p a i n , tbe United State* and Spate 
formally agreed upon terms apon which Ibe negotiations for Use establish-
meat of peace between the two counlriee shall lie undertaken, and, whereas, 
ia said protocol II Is agreed tbat upon ila conclusion and s ignsture hostili-
ties between the two countries shsll be suspended snd notice given ss soon 
ss possible by each government to tbe commanders of its military anil naval 
orces ; now, therefore, 1, Wi l l i sm M c K i a l e y . president of the United Ala tea 
do, in aaid protocol, declare s a d proclaim on tbe part of tha United Statea, 
s suspension of hostilities, s o d do hereby commend that orders Immedistely 
lie given through tbe proper chsnnels to the commanders of tbe military 
s a d nsvsl force* ol Ibe United Statea to abelala from all acta Inconsistent 
wilb this proclamation. In witness whereof. I hereunto set my band and 
cause the sesl of the l otted Statea to be aff ixed. 
D o s e at the city of Washington this 12th d s y ef A u g u s t , in tbe year of 
oar Lord ooe thousand eight hundred aud ninety-eight , of the independ-
ence of the United States ood hundred sud twenty-third. 
( E t g a a d ) W a . M c K i s t . i v . 
By tbe President, W a . K D a r , Secretary of Sta le . 
A oopy of the proclamation has been cabled to Ibe army and every 




I t s C o a s t F o r i i d e a t i o n s a t 
Puget Sound, nn Ibe 
Pacific Coast. 
W i l l D o T h i s In A n t i c i p a t i o n of 
A n v C o m p l i c a t i o n s T h a i M a y 
A r i s e O v e t i b e P h i l i p p i n e 
I s l a n d s . 
A CARLIST 
UPPISINfifc-"-—-
Scvt*pa MtRaa Harvloa. 
N s w Y o r k , A u g . I S . — T b e Journal 
publishes a number of diepatchee 
from tbe beads o l commercial and 
manufacturing sssoclst iooe from all 
parts of the country indicating that 
with the ending of Ibe war proeperlty | t o evacuate 
will be revealed to tbe American peo-
ple. Porto R i c o and C u b a will open 
up new fields for American products 
and tbe const rue lion of the N i c s r s g u s 
canal will make an epoch lo Ameri-
can commercial history. With tbe 
close of the wsr s o d the thoughts of 
tbe people turned to legi l imsle i rede, 
s grest busineee revival unrivalled in 
our bletory is predicted. 
S T A I N R E J O I C E S . 
A l l i G l a d T h a t Use W a r Is 
O v e r a n d A r e R e a d y f o r 
P o a c e . 
Sartssa UcKae SVTM 
M a d r i d , A u g 13 — S p a i n today is 
rejoicing over tbe terminstlou of 
hostilities s o d s profound feel ing of 
relief pervsdes among all cla wee of 
people. It ia not believed that there 
wdll be any serious uprisings, snd s t 
least none Ibst csnnot be essi ly put 
down. 
Keelppa- MrR.. Service. 
M s d n d , A u g . 1 3 . — T b e Official 
Gsxel te publishes an order permitting 
the exportation o l wheel snd flour 
after A u g u s t fifteenth. 
C E R V E R A V I S I T E D T I E S A I L O R S . 
ILE 
TROUBLE 
M a y I 
of 
[Over tbe Evacuation 
i and Porto Hico 




Will Dicide the Vexed (Juestinn 
of tbe Ketention of tbe 
Philippine Is-
lands. 
D o e s Mot P r e c l u d e 
Uty of F u r t h e r Hoe-
t T h o u g h T h e y A r e 
P r o b a b l e . - . . . 
N o A g r e e m e n t H a s B e e n M a d e 
W i t h S p a i n a s t o T b e i r Dla-
p o s i t l o n T h e T e r m s o l 
U i e P r o t o c o l . 
tbe other q< 
tbe Pbill] 
lay refuse 
ual i l It la 
found wbelft lr the Paris tribunal can 
reach a s ^ W a e t o r y settlement of 
at iaaue such ss 
I t is reeogoixed 
of further boetililiee 
ly a tentative agree-
n renewal of hostilities 
thst tbe pro mol does not preclude 
tbe poesilill y 
and tbat la 
oienl, thong 
is not at all probable 
THE FATHERS ARRIVE 
Messrs. I Uncock and Williams 
Comi to Assist Their 
Sons. 
t 
T h e B o y s A r e In J a i l . 
« W i t h S t e a l i n g 
J' C o w . 
C h a r g e d 
Messrs W l II . H s o c o c k ami A W . 
Will iams. (4 Becorte. Webster county, 
srrived in # e city this morning lo 
see their soas. Jeff Wil l iams snd A l -
lison H s n o a e k , who sre ia Jsil cbsrg-
ed with oaw erecting. T b e y were 
held to snsf t t i s lew days s g o lor 
steal iag a aow from Mr. D e r r i a g t o a , 
of tbe C l a r k ' s River section. Officers 
Ullman. l l S g a s , Block and McClean 
spprebendiag tbe boys in tbe act of 
briogtng it l o town to sell. They 
coo leased alter being arrested and 
[ l ied with questious. T L s mslter 
wss telegraphed lo s Louisvi l le psper, 
•iml the b a y ' s f s l b e t s resd snd 
at one 
flBBBSsp-
Spain. Hal Proved 
to Be Much More Seriow 
Than Was at First 
Supposed. 
S e s v s y Island. T h e meeting o l 
men wilb tbe former commander was 
very af fect ing. 
W I L L M O V E T H E C A M P . 
V i g o r o u a M e a s u r e s of H u p p r c a a i o o 
A r e B e i n g U s e d - A l l H o s t i l e 
New a p a p e r * H a v e C a a a e J 
P u b ! Icat Ion. 
P r e p a r a t i o n * B e i n g M a d e t o Move 
t h e B o y s t o K n o x v l l l e a u d 
l ^ x t n g t o n . 
a.-rlpee Mi na» Service 
S e s l l ie, Wssh , A u g . 13. — I e v i e w | 
of complications tbst msy possibly 
ariae ia tbe settlement of tbe Pbilip-
pine question, the government M 
pushing work oo tbe fortif ications ia 
l ' u g e l Sound. A battery simllsr to 
those s i Morrowstone Point snd Ad-
miralty Hesi l , will be speedily erect-
ed st Point Wilson T b e govern-
ment will tske no chsnces on the 
Pacific coest, but will hsve sll im 
portsnl {Mints equipped with the 
most modern fortifications snd sr-
msments 
There seems to be s g s n g o l Ihlevrs 
In the north westero portion ot tbe 
etty. Night before Isst l b s boms of 
Mr. Silas Jones, aear Thirteenth 
etract aad Bernhetm svenue. wss en-
t tared aad a quantity of lard, bacon 
awl bam stolen, snd Isst a lgbt bur-
glars got into Um residence of Mr 
W . A. D o w n s , on Wsst Tltml.le snd 
stole all of Ms eaaaed goods. s a d s 
Isw other articles. There ia no d u e . 
Several other bouses la the locality 
have receatly beea robbed, also, aad 
)he police are determined lo catch 
ths thieves soooer or Ister. T h e ree-
ideate . a y M a y expect to beer o l tbe 
marauders robbing the deed st O s b 
Grove neat. 
t o * A B R K A O H O P T i l l P H A G E 
W i l l H s y e s , oofcresl. wss wsr 
m a t e d this afternoon on a charge of 
banting G e o r g i a Palmer, colored 
B A R I N D I A N S . 
A r e O u t ( in a n K l k k i l l i n g F x p « -
a n i o n ani l W o n ' t B e A r r e e t c d . 
SseSpes-Mrnaa sae.M 
C h e y a n s e , W y o m i a g , A n g . 1 3 . — 
Governor Kichatds baa be*» inform-
ed by tbe game wsrden at P y l e tbat 
forty Baooock l a d l e n s from Idaho 
are ki l l iag elk near J a c k a o a ' e Hole 
a a d have successful ly resisted arrest 
Ibus Isr. Secretsry of la ter lor Bliss 
at tbe request o l tbe goveraor bas 
ordered tbe sutborlUSS at Kurt W s s k s 
to drive the l u d l s a s back to the res-
ervst lua . 
M O V E M E N T S IN P O R T O R I C O . 
t i l g k a a t Hpstora 
O e l d M o d a l 
s o n * * 




Scrip*. McSaa Sarvlae. 
M s d r k l , A u g . 1 3 . — A Csr l i s t rising 
bss taken place in tbe province of 
Caeti l loo. It was s i Ursl regarded 
ss unimportant, but It hss provsd ' o 
be s grest desl more serious then tbe 
government cares to admit. T r o o p s 
are pouring into ibe dielrict and the 
press censorship bss been revived 
with vigor. Several ot Ibe most ad-
vanced newsps|iers hsve sbendoued 
publicstion on account of the ceasor-
ship. N o officlsl o r g s n s ot tbe re-
pub' icsns snd tbe Csrl lsts sre being 
published. T b e government believes 
tbat 11 is able to cope wilb any C a r -
list uprtsiog that msy take place and 
Ibe most rigorous messurss will be re 
sorted to in supptessiog them. 
T E R M S O F T H E P R O T O C O L 
ssmpa* a rR* . Savvlra. 
Chattanooga, A u g . 1 3 . — l i v e r y 
Ihiag is ready for two divisions to 
move from C h i c k s m a u g s to I s l i n g -
ton sad K a o x v i l l e . Preparations for 
lbs sc tus l depsrture will be msde on 
s n i v s l of Gens . S s o g e r soil M c K e e 
at camp sites, M c K e e going lo Lex-
ington s o d S s n g e r to Knoxvt l le 
This will be sbout tbe 30th inst. 
G e n . Breckinridge thinks the srmy 
will be mustered out st C b i c k s m s u g s 
very sooe, sines pesce hss been prac-
tically concluded. 
l ' o a r e , A a g . 1 3 — T h e Fourth Ohio 
i yeelerday horn O a a y a m o . aad 
baa Its r a m p at tbe sees* of 
s skirmish. T h e oatpeeta 
Washington. A u g 13 — T b e peace 
protocol wss signed at 4 iSD P- m 
yeelerday. A e aooa ea Ibe algae 
turee were attached tbe president 
it for S w n U i f k i A l g e r aad L o n g 
1 A d J u U n t General C o r b i e , and 
by bis direction orders to cesse boe-
llhties were forthwith sent to G e a e r 
sis Miles. Merrltt sod 8hafter and tn 
Admirals Dewey snd Sampson and 
military commanders general ly . T b e 
protocol provides i 
First . Sps io relinquishes C u b s , 
Second, cedes Porto Rico sad sll 
o lbsr Spanish » eel Indiee snd ooe o l 
at A r m y * s s a s p y . 
u c r s i nana* . 
Third, the occupation of Maoi la . 
Fourth. Ibe Spanish Immedistely 
•ove s u l the commis-
s i t l s v s o s soil C u b s 
wHbta thirty d a y s . 
F i f th . lo eppolet l e e commission 
era l o aegotiate s Unsl treaty of 
p e a r s , to meet la Paris ia October . 
M a t h , immediate snapensioo o l 
B T L T I O F S U L T A N O F M O R O C C O 
A a g . 13 - . A dispatch 
i Pea , M a r o c c o , reports tbat S a l -
wait lot dayl ight to visit UMSs st the 
jai l . Both are well to d o old farm 
e i t , intelligent looking, and owa 
good farms T n Webster c o u o t y . 
T h e y were admitted l o Ibe Jsil, 
snd when tbey saw their sous, who 
bsd l>eea away from home for many 
months, tbey broke down snd wept. 
It wss s very touching scene, snd 
seem to a f f e c t the boye, as well as 
the sorrowing old farmers. 
The old fellows were advised tbat 
there waa little for them to do except 
to hire a lawyer a=il get the boys off 
ss light aa poaeible. to have tbe offen-
ce reduced to petty larceny, if pos-
sible T h e boys claim Ibey were 
drunk when Ibe offense waa commit-
ted. T b e farmers hsve employed 
Msjor Hurt it. 
The t w o y o u n g men were relessed 
on bond this afternoon, their fathers 
liecoming securi ty , snd tbey left for 
home. T b e bond was 1200. 
tentiou of tbe Philippines. President 
M c K i n l e y bss not yet msde up bis 
mind s o d no s d r s n c e agreement 
whatever has been msde with Spsin. 
T b e terms of tbe protocol sre such 
thst ihe United States wsvee norigf i t 
to s n y portion Isrge or smsll which 
she m s y conclude lo retsin of the 
Philippines. 
KILLS ANOTHER. 
C. W. Huntley, the Well Known 
I. C. Special Agent, Kills 
a Woman. 
T h e I jsst C a s e A g a i n s t IIIm 
S a i d t o Be a V e r y S e -
r i o u s O n e . 
Greenvi l le , Miss. , A u g . 1 3 . — C . W . 
Hunt ley , specisl sgent of the T s z o o 
and Mississippi Vsl ley rsi lrosd, who 
hss killed two men in Le 'and, this 
( W s s h i n g t o n ) county during tbe psst 
twelve months sod wss acquitted in 
each esse on tbe pies of self-defense, 
is in jail here again, charged with 
shooting this morning Msmie Adair , 
an octoroon, at ber place on Central 
avenue. 
T h e woman is shot in the ueck snd 
will probsbly die. She is now sjieecb-
less, but immsdistely s f ter tbe shoot-
ing she told ber story, which, il is sl-
leged, mskes s serious esse sgs inst 
Hunt ley . 
I t is ssid tbst Huntley hss killed 
other men besides Ibe two s t Lelsnil , 
b u t ^ w s y s in self-defense. 
KILLED IN ALABAMA. 
A Y o u n g M a n F o r M e r i t * Krni 
identof faducab shot m 
Birmingham 
W a s u Ncpl ievs of Mr. K i e l , a r i l 
( i e a g e n . S r . — N o I ' u i -
t l c u l a i m. 
Mr. Richard G e s , in. S r . . last 
night received a telegi -ta from Bir-
iogham, A l a . , annouu> -g ibal his 
nephew. Will Cooghlan, Ha - shot and 
killed. N o particulara • were given. 
The y e u n g man was employed by the 
Southern Rai lway. 
He formerly resided here, wss 
sbout 2 0 y e s r s old sud was quite well 
known. A t one tiaie be wss em-
ployed on to* Z ^ E i S ? 
T h * rem sins will b s i u i ^ J P 1 u ' 
Louisvilis tot Interment. 
Wsshington, A u g 1 3 . — T b e pro-
tocols were signed a l twenty-three 
minutee psst 4 o 'c lock In tbe csbinet 
room at the execut ive mansion. 
T b e t e were present Ihe president, 
Wm. R. D a y , secretsry ot s t s t e ; 
John B. Moore, sssistsnt secretary 
of s t a l e , A . A . Ailee. second sssist-
sot s e A e t s r y of stste, and Thomas 
W . Crtdler, third sssistsnt secretary 
of state. 
A t 4 o 'c lock tbe French ambassa-
dor, M . Jules C s m b o n . wss sn-
aounced. He was accompanied by 
his secretsry, M. Kugene Thiebant . 
T h e protocols were in duplicate and 
were prepared in alternate columns in 
the English snd French Isngusges. 
T b e French text , being tbe one to be 
furnished to tbe government of 
Spain, was t ' g n e d Bret by M. Jules 
C s m b o n , . r e p r e s e n t i n g tbe govern-
ment of Spain, and af terwards by 
Mr. D a y , lepreeenting tbe govern-
ment of the United S la tee. 
The other copy , for the use of the 
government of tbe United Ststee, wss 
signed first, by Secretary Day and 
subsequently by tbe French ambas-
sador. Upon ibe conclusion of these 
formsiities the seals of tbe secretsry 
of s tste snd of tbe French smbssss-
dor were sff ixed by M . Thiebnut and 
Assistsnt Secretary Cridler . 
T h e President lost no time in put-
ting the provisions of the protocol 
into ef fect . N o sooner hsd tbe sig-
nstures ol tbe two dipiomsls been af-
fixed to Ibe document than be issued 
D I S T I N G U I S H E D K E N T U C K I A N S . 
H l s t o r l c . i l , -oc l . ty of t h e f t t a l e 
Tuktlsg S ' s p a t o A r r a n g e 
a t t a l l e r , . 
P r ^ . k f . . . i 
Kentuc.s I. 
on foot a u: 
traits • I mi i 
isu. who lis 
selves ill Hill 
jlrs. Jeni*i 
Ivy., Aug. 13. — The 
i orical society has set 
\ mem to secure Ibe jior-
ie usl ive home K e a t u c k -
distinguished Ihem-
r slates and countries. 
I'. Morton, registrar of 
the soeic , > lias written to all tbe 
K'-n' ti- i. • s who have taken promi-
nent p i , tu the war with Spain, and 
the relatives of the K e a t u c k i s n s who 
hsve occupied distinguished poeilions 
in sister ststes, sskiu; tbst portraits 
of them be furnished. One of the 
first paintings to arrive is that of 
Commodore Chapman T o d d , of the 
Wilmington. Another to lie p laced 
in the group is that of Commodore 
f ' - i t 'anden Watson. 
W O N T T A L L 
C o l . C o l s o n S a y s H e K n o w s 
N o t h i n g of His B o o m f o r 
O o v c r u o r . 
Lex ington, K y . , A u g . 1 3 . — G o v . 
Bradley is urging the wsr depsrlment 
to include the Second K e n t u c k y in 
the division to be i|usrtered bere. 
C o l Colson ssys be kuows nothing of 
his slleged boom lor governor, snd 
refuses lo tslk sbout it. 
S P A I N M A Y S E L L . 
New York , A u g . 1 3 . — T b e Jour-
nal 'a Paris cable says : 
Spain is considering favorably tbe 
propoeilion to sell tbe Pniiippines, ss 
it is believed the United Ststes will 
t ske only Msni ls snd the s d j s c e n t 
territory. 
S s g a s t s , it is reported, favors tbe 
ssle, which would relieve the nccwsl-
l y of semliog troops lo keep down 
tho insurgents. French i [li isls are 
encouraging the plan, though admit-
ting the dangtr of K iropcsn dissen-
sion over it. 
T b e latest suggestion of F r a n c e 
and Spain is for the Uoited States to 
buy the Pbilipplaea, thus settling all 
complications. 
T W O T H O U S A N D 
R E C E P T I O N D A N C L . 
HENSLEV 
G. HARRIS. 
It will be given Monday night st 
Klks hall in tbe Leech building. A 
strictly program dance. Finest se-
lection of music ever i lsnced by ia 
l 'adocah. Prof . Friend will Intro-
duce the Parlsienne dance in five 
figures. Concert from 8 to 8 :30. 
He Has Hail His Trial, Has Been 
Exonerated, and Is Still a 
Lieutenant in Padu-
cah's Co. K. 
I h e T r i a l L a s t e d f o r a n E n t . r o 
D a y - T h e O a l v C h a r g e W a s 
T a k i n g a D r i n k o r T w o 
W i t h T h r e e F r i e n d s . 
Sar. Car. 
r cam. sad F r m 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
Plaaal la laki. aad oo.li oalv 
ss. a Soul.. 
T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N O K I D N E Y T E A 
la a po.UI*. car. la. roaatpoooa. Imj— i*—'• 
complalals ot all 
—as c a n pc boa 
I a Maaelaclerrt Vf 
• . H . W l N S T B A D 
M^rcais aad vea^tlnjloa St. FadacaV I r 
II will lie good news to the msny 
friends of Secood Lieutenant l leneley 
G . Hsrris , of Co. K , to lesrn thst st 
bis Irlsl by court msrtisl be wss 
completely exonerated. T h s trial 
lasted one d s y , s c c o i d i n g to s letter 
which srrived today. 
I l Is understood Ihst Ihe only 
cberges sgsinst him were for taking 
driuk or two with three friends. 
These were Ibe only ones preferred. 
st sny rate, soil the c o u i t msrtisl 
exonerated him and he is eiill sec-
ood lieutensnt of the c o m p s n y . 
T H E C U B A N S A C C E P T . 
A g r e e t o A h i d e by t h e P r o t o : o l 
A n d t o C e n s e H o s t i l i t i e s . 
<W1**s HcRaa Saevlca 
Wsshington, A u g . 1 3 . — T h e wsr 
depsr lment bss been sdvised through 
the C u b a n Junta tbat tbe C u b a n in-
will accept Ibe terme of Ibe 
protocol , aad boetililiee 
i M r p a r t ^ s U oaaas. . 
A C o r r e s p o n d e n t B a y s t h e C n b a n 
G e n e r a l H a s S e n t I l ls 
S o l d i e r s H o m e . 
New Y o r k . A u g . IS — A special 
dispstcb to tbe World from S s n t i s g o 
de C u b s , A u g . I I , e s y s : J s c k Y o r k , 
of l ' ennsy lvsnis , who hss been serv-
ing with Garc ia , tbe Cuban general, 
hss Just srrived here. He reports 
tbst G s r c i s hss sus|iended o|«rs i ions 
for 30 d s y s snd given his meu per-
mission to g o home, with instructions 
to report to him st tbe end of Ihst 
period. 
B R U I S E D IN A R U N A W A Y , 
Mr W . L . Skinner, of the c o u o t y , 
was painful ly bruised in s r u n s w s y 
this morning. His tesw hecsme 
frightened snd he w s s thrown out of 
tbe b u g g y . 
K K I F F S T O L E N . 
Msrshsl Cell ins Ibis s f ternoon re-
ceived s telegram from Sturg is , ask-
ing him to keep s lookout for s rock-
wood ski f f , nsmeil A d d i e II , stolen 
from W . D . Smith, B l s c k b u r n , K y . 
D o n s B u r l e d In T w o O a y s - l t H s s 
a T e r r i b l e S l a u g h t e r 
of S p a n i a r d s . 
Norfolk , V s . , A u g . 1 » — D r > A . J . 
l>ias, ot Havana, passed through i h e 
yesterday on tha way t o M e x i c o 
C i t y lo"visit Ms ramuy. 
D r . Diax was exiled from H s v s n a 
by G e o . Weyler st the outbresk of 
tbe war on a c c o u a t of his expressions 
in fsvdk of the Americans, and be 
obtained a poaition on Shatter 's s l s f f 
as a surgeon. 
D r . O i s x ssid he hss been st S s n -
t isgo wilb the Americsn srmy until 
eleven d s y s sgo. He wss in tbe 
Americsn lines at El C a n e y . aad per-
sonally superintended the bnrisl of 
more than 2000 Spaniards on July 4 
snd i . 
E J , p , I , Tour riow.u WHS Col 
Caodr CatSante, carc cooailpailoa fcmrer. 
as .iso. u a c . o iau.arv—~> - -
Clearing Out of 
Summer Goods 
T h e b i g r u n w e h a v e h a d o n s u m m e r s h o e s 
a n d s l i p p e r s is a c a u t i o n W e h a v e m o r e l e f t . 
N o w is y o u r t i m e to g e t b a r g a i n s , f o r t h e y m u s t go . O D D S I Z E S 
V E R * C H E A P . T h e y m a y j u s t fit y o u . 
O E O . R O C K S O I S T 
821 B R O A D W A Y . 
« P R E T T Y GIRL T H A T EHHRW8 
R<r her mil* is th* girl wilb m row of white satl 
noirty teeth Use out Ideal tooth wssh •• • 
WlfriM . i " 
kr-' V white 
csf any " 
ith Istaahea. «o«p and powder 
f i l l k M l , CWD«W«. petfamea 
f finest line of bair bTn*hf» t«e eHf. 
C S T O R E 
O A D W A V . 
Y M B 0 D | Y O U R B O Y W A N T S Q U E | Y M B Q D . 
T H E D E W E Y S U I T 
ALL THE R A G E 
WASHABLE SUIT AND 






l w i l l p lease y o o r b o y . It w i l l c l o t h e your boy in s t y l e . 
It is c l i e s p s n d n o b b y . 
It is w s s h s b l e . 
WEILLE & SON 
B O D 
M U M Y O M ' a 
R » U C n I N MISESTNI CSK 
DR. H . T. HESSIG : 
DELIA CALDWELL, H. D. 
Physician and 
• u i B t o n 
MEI RY BURNETT 
A t t o n e y - a t - L a w 
Powdered 
Read This List 
CAREFULLY 
E a c h item quoted is a genuine bargain, 
in order to move o a r stock immediately. 
W e m a k e these prices 
Lav. u i , Dimnities 
yard. W e have a 
and Batiste* 
large assort 
5c a yard tor 
white ) worth 
Choice of all the l ight colon d 
worth toe and 7>kc a yard, fur j c a 
tnent of these goods. 
Choice of any of the Dimities or L a w n s that were 
> K c a yard. 
Choice of any Shirt Waist in our bouse ( except 
from >1.25 to 75c for 49c each. 
Choice ot any ot our 50c Shirt Waists for 25c each. 
W h i t e C h a m o i s G l o v e s , worth 1.00 pair for 49c pair. 
3 pieces 7 inch 
49c yard. 
Black Sat in sash ribbons, j , 
pieces secomUH«L»-VeniiW^> > » i d e for J 5 c yard 
J — - ; r M Q t i c k e t Lonsdale Domestic ior 
TUB program as PLAYAFL^V; 
• — > " ™ 1-R- 1 F W IUE - - — W AWES* - J 
hite morrie sash ribbons worth 75c w L J o f c t * ."..^TRee is very simple. It 
_ -aw---' ' " " " „l,wt— Kill 
" 18*36 large sire all l inen b u c k towles worth l y for 10c 
G e n u i n e French Organdies, a lew choice patterns left, goods that 
were JJC a yard to close for toe a yard. 
Lined Leather Belts, for »jc each. 
G o o d quality leather belts ior toe each. 
Seasonable 
Goods * 
W e l l made styl ish covert cloth skirts, trimmed in solid colored 
bands tor $i .*5C each. 
W h i t e D o c k Skirs , shrunk, nicely 6nished for $1.15c each. _ 
W h i t e Stock Piqua ties, lor 5dt each. 
A l l sizes and qualit ies of summer corsets in Linen snd G a m e 
from 50c to ( i . o o . 
Our MR8. BAL8LEY Gives Embroidery 
Lessons Free During The Month of August, 
. Carpet Room 
Specials 
It paya to buy tbe best of carpets, we do not handle any but 
standard g o o d s and in every instance you get satisfaction. 
W e m a k e w i n d o w shades any length or width. 
Good qual i ty h e a v y 1-4 wool two ply carpets, good colors 
I5C a yard. Y " 
E x t r a h e a v y ab aw mattings, . U m A t . f f r i U a * 
K T H S f p l H in lace curtains 
S H O E 
5 W B B P S F \ L E 
in We inaugurate a sweep sale 




98 cents B u y s Misses' Strap Slippers were 1.25. 
75 cents B u y s Misses' Strap oxfords were$i .00, 
69 cents B u y s C h o i c e 8 H to 11 Strap oxfords were $ 1.00. 
50 cents B u y s C h i l d r e n ' s Strap Sizes 5.S to 6 K were $1.00. 
98 cents B u y s T a n . Black or Oxford low shoes were S i .25 . 
51 9* B u y s l ine of Ladies two button strap or oxford sold at S2.50. 
Si .69 B n y s any oxford in brown or black that sold at S2.00. 
30 cents B n y s in Basket Sizea 1 to tH sold at Si .00 to ft.50. 
M E N S AND BOYS'. 
7 ; cents B u y s Boys ' low shoes were sold at S> 25. 
S i . j o B u y s M e n ' s low shoes Noa. 3 to 6 were 4.00. 
20 per cent off 
O n all M e n ' s summer T a n Shoes this week from 3.00 up. 
THE PAOUtAN DAILY SOU 
every aflaroona. ascept 
Sunday • bv 
THE SUN PUBLISHIH6 COMPAIY, 
isooaeususaa 
f . m. riaaaa 
r m r u e 
j a wi 
r Psiua 
OfBoe: No. 3014 B r o a d w a y . 
mm 
M M 
ug 117 , 
Daily, par annum In advance. • 4.60 
Daily, titx months " " 1 .14 
Dally, On* month, •• " ' 40 
Daily, per week 10 oenta 
Weekly, per annum ia ad-
' BBC4 1.00 
Specimen cop tea tree 
S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T I t . 18»8 
PasKi K will aow busy herself to 
prove to tbe people of thia country 
that abe haa a Iwnya been our friend 
and to remind aa not to forget ber 
coming expoeilion. 
eludes Bill Uoebel for Governor, Joe 
lo socoeed Senator Llad 
say.^aad Wm. i . 
COL. CASTLBUB of tha Loeievi|le 
Legion has pronounced Col. Roose-
velt, a "pretentioua upatart," and 
the leader of tbe Bough Ridera will 
nnw pleaae consider himself aufHcient-
ly rebuked lor all hia bad breaka. 
In hia recent speech st Cyathiaas 
Senator Goebel announced that every 
Democratic vote cast It tbe Hate elec 
tiona of )»»«, 1899 and 1?00 would 
be counted. But no one doubts but 
that tbe Democratic vote will be 
counted. What we want ta s Isw 
that will allow Kepoblican votee to be 
counted. 
u<e year, which waa I46.44A.1M. but 
In- thia is due altogether to a (eduction 
in price, tbe number ot gallo.n, ex-
ported being 04,000,000 greater than 
Praai- ta Ibe peaoedlag year. jKvary part 
aI tba world accepted aod used 
American iTInminnting oil, more than 
11,000,080 gslkons going W A f r i c s . 
SO,000,000 to British Australasia, 
44,000,000 to Cbiaa aad M,0u0,000 
lo Japaa. 
Tbe largeat articles oe claas of 
articler included ia tha Hst ot exporta 
of luaLutacturee ia maaafiaetures of 
i.-oa aod steel. The value of thia 
blngle clam of exports la I«9h waa 
$70,867,4X7 againat $30,106,431 in 
1898 and 117,763,034 ia ! «8» tbua 
•bowing an increaee of SQ per cent in 




holy Bui — 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped 
Y o n need send nothing out of town 
Book-making p l a n t 
P«» P'ai-CXxnlnf Books B R O A D W A Y 
Commercial H o u s e 
Corner Third aad Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per ray; Meals 26 Cents 
popnlar house, and our 
Hol 'SK IN WKSTKKN 
are clean and well ventilated, and newly fnrnlabed 
hronghoat Tbe lshies are supplied with the very beat ihe markets afford 
Wa have taken charge of thia well known and 
It tha VBBY BEHT DOLLAR A IIAY 
Our roon 
aim la lo 
ICKNTl'OKY. 
leelal rates to regular boarders. Tirenty one-meal tickets 
M E A D O W S & P R Y O R , P i o p i i i t . r i 
Now TBAT the Miaaoun DemocraU 
have followed tbe lead of the Texas 
Democrats aod have endorsed tbe 
Preeident'a settlement with Spein, all 
except the retention of Manila, tbe 
Democratic paperi are already be-
ginning to see bow consistent aad 
just tbe ceeeion of Porto Rico aad 
tbe poeeible future annexation of 
Cuba are. Tbeae papers sre now 
claiming thnt the action of theae two 
state organize tiona removes tbe so-
called question of "imperials 
from politics and leaves the field this 
yesr snd in 1900 clear for free silver 
aod tbe other peculiar doctrines of 
tbe Democratic party. 
TUB New York Son claims tbst 
the present wsr will directly snd in-
directly cost this nstion a billion dol-
lars. But grsnling 
prove to b< tbe 
years ot misrule ia Cuba and Porto 
Rico bnve been ended forever: tbe 
last trace of bitter sec lion al feeling 
in tbie land baa been eliminated and 
in fnct a reunited country ; 
we have gained a position among tbe 
naliona of tbe world that could not 
have been gotten by another quarter 
century of pence and America will be 
honored and American cilizena will 
be reepected throughout tbe world aa 
before: beeidee such re-
sults ss these t b j cost of tbe wsr will 
be insignillcsnt, wbstever the coal 
may prove lo be. 
OUR B N O K H O t m E X P O R T S . 
While the United SUtea' elimina-
tions of agricultural prodocta during 
tbe year have lieen wonderful, nor-
paaaing in value tboee of any preced-
ing yesr in tbe history of tbu country 
aad tbua attracting naiversal alien 
lion, Ibe exportatioe of manufactures 
ie, when conaidered in detail, equally 
intereating in ita bearing upon both 
Ibe present and the future of tbe na-
tion. 
Tbe exportation of domeelic mann 
facturee in the fiscsl year 1898 is set 
down by tbe records of tbe Bureau <•' 
Statistics of tbe Treasury Department 
at $188,871,449, which la nearly 
$12,000,000 greater than ia any 
preceding year In the history of tbe 
country, aod i« pore than double 
tbat of a decade ago, almoat three 
times as mocb ss tbst of 1880, 
thaa four times aa much as in 1870 
snd seven lisoea as laaeb as la 1840. 
How mach Ihe centennial exposition 
had to do with awakening tbe taste 
Ihroogboot tbe world for American 
manufactures snd prodocta, which 
Wer#-tBere exhibited, would be diffl 
cult to say, but il ia an interesting 
feci st leaat thst in thst yesr (1H7V) 
the rxportslion of manufacturea for 
tbe first time touched tbe $100,000, 
000 line, and aince that time has gone 
stendily forwsrd. un.il in 1898 it 
rencbed $288,871,419. 
u : ngriculluinl implements tlie ex-
poitstions of Ibeflecsl yesr 1898 were 
|7,r>09,73>, agaiast $1,645,187 in 
1HS8. They went to Graat Britain, 
Fra ice , Germany, Brillah North 
tea, Central ami South America, 
Briteh Kaat Indite, Auatrallia, 
Ooeanir a, and even to Africa, while 
tbe great grain fields of Kuasis also 
drew largely upon A i r m e n manu-
facturee in l>le line. Cars for street 
snd trsm rallwnys went lo all parts 
of Kurope, Cbiaa, Japan and ibe 
Knat Indies, to Bra il l , lo Cuba, to 
Central America. Hawaii. Mexieo aad 
Africa, Ibe value of thia olaae of > i 
port.turn, for ihe y e a r l H 
$3,414.419 
Aiuni .au inlI,Hi gou4i 
e»ery part of the aorld, ON 
lab North America. South 
aad Oceanici Iwiug Hie 
tbe t .lal asp, i 
afneiuree for tbe yt 
014,091, against $9 9 M , S f V l u 1890. 
People in Afrtua, Cbiaa, British 
Kaat Indies. Cuba, Hritiak Austral-
aeia. Japan anil Mexioo, at well aa 
ia all parte of Kurope, are riding 
American bicycles, the asportation 
for the year beieg $6 844,$11, against 
lesalhan $1 .000,000 in the tscsl jear, 
I B M . 
The exportation ot «opp< r and 
msaulactares thereof baa Lcresscd 
enormously in the laal lew years, be-
ing $;tl,180,871 ie tbe Bscs, year 
juat ended, againat $3,811,796 in 
1888. Of refined mineral oils tlie 
exportailou during tbe year aniouuled 
to $41,781,316 ia vaiaa, agaiaat 
$17,041,409 ia 1888. Tba value < f 
tbe year's exportatioa of oil ta slight. 
ly lees than. ikw. - preceding 
Mrs. D. L . Sanders aad Miaa klal-
tie Fowler nrluranl Friday from 
Bmitlilsad. 
Mr. John Sianoti. Jr . . lenvea Moa-
day on a drumming trip. 
Mr. Dirk Mi.il. k n uv l .y for St. 
I*>aia to apeud bua,t*y. 
It la a horrible thought i v 
that you are bai 
l«rfect lor tbe sake of 
as well aa youraalf. 
know 
be 
f your friends 
What infinite 
faith soma people muet 
hare who believe that any oae caa be 
perfect oe anyways neat perfection. 
Ot oooree there are caaee ia this 
cynical and unbelieving mundane 
sphere where Ihe usual fear of oaaa 
conatancy ia never boubted, but tbey 
are mighty few. 
Coakt we bat kaow wbea people 
are in earnaat or were oaly flaUacu^ 
tbe yanit) some poor .uaoaptil.lt 
man or woman abet a Ii laming it 
would be and bow different would be 
some Uvea if they knew that the e x . 
preesions id friendship uttered by 
friends were oaly true 
A s so r e writer baa said tt cornea 
natural to but few lo be stacere, aad 
thoae few practice deception until It 
becomes a part ot Ibeir nature. 
But it you want lo ha hippy don't 
question the motive ahao your vaaity 
lii'kled by a complimeai one given 
you, but look upoa it ae a friendly 
interest in your welfare to make leaa 
heavy this life's burden. Look upon 
people ss being awfully good snd aot 
as clever deceivara. 
m e n , 
Tbe rarest gem earth's bosom holds, 
lupolished, half its worth « 
reals ; 
Tbe lapidary's skill unfolds 
Thst bidden wealth naugbl elae 
reveals. 
been s corresponding decrease in tbe S . loo, it U that powers Innate, 
imporlatiooe of manufactaras of iron Unwrougbt, muat Beads untouched 
and steel, which M l f r o . »48.9»i,- A , ^ V t b s t s „ lhal only wait 
747 in 1888 lo $12,614,01$ ia 1898. The touches ot a master hand. 
The party given by Mise Beulnh 
Reddick Thursday Bight waa in hon-
or of ber aixteenth birthday. Ii 
of ber nineteenth, as ii 
slated ia yealerday 'a isene of 
| S r a . 
U Miss Inez Vartrem wUI leave Tuee-
day for ber home ia Viae Grove. 




White ss the breast of • 
skin 
With apple bloeeoa 
pink, 
Tinting ber cheeks and bee ears and 
ber c h i n -
Hair brown as tbe fur rf a mink , i . j . , • . . 
White are the teeth aa tba robes of a J ^ l Z Z " J Z Z 
A seraphic^form no srtiat « a P „ s l l f c ~ — 
Though he tries and forever tnee 
year, oa North Kigbth. 
wowaa'a BBSLK. 
Voice like tbe langh of tba gra 
bordered brook 
In violate' time of Ihe year. 
Or song of the bird in soaee 6ow r-
walled 
she eaU with her 
k n i l e l . 
—WILL A. Davia. 
A pretty entertainment of tbe week 
waa tbe lawn fete given Thursday 
evening at the Y . M. C . A. The 
spacious budding wss brillisatly 
lighted, and amid gorgeoua environ-
ments of flowers and decoration 
which were very symbolloal ot tbe 
preaent straggle. Ices snd cake were 
served gratifying to the most esthetic 
A l the close of tbe eotertsinmeat a 
most amusing cake walk waa partici-
pated in by Mrs. P II Slewsrt.Mrs 
Tate. Mr. Msuiice Nash. Miss May 
Terrell. Mr. Kdwin Wilson. Mis-
Ann Reed. Mr. Henry Bradley Miss 
Cornelia Grundy. Mr. Naali aad 
Miaa Terrell were pronounced the 
victors by the judges, snd to tb 
the eske wss presented. 
tin Wednesday evening s small 
but eejoyable germsn was givea by 
tbe younger society set at Ramona 
park ia honor of visiliog young Indies 
in tbe city. 
Mrs. Josephine Jacotae aad niece, 
Mra. Adama, of Fultoa, will leave 
next week for Old Poiat Comfort. 
Mr. Rd Woo If oik left at noon to 
day for Dixon Springs to spend Sun-
day. 
Mrs. W. K. Mil iary returned borne 
Tbursdny from a two weeks' visit to 
Smilhlsnd. 
Mr. Charlie James, of KvaBaville, 
ia ia the city. 
Mr. and Mra. Georgt Lar^.tsff 
have returned from tbe east. 
when lawn feias, park daaoea aad all 
manner ot summer entertainments 
are abroad ia the land. 
In thia age aad tiaae, aa a rule, tbe 
American women nil have pretty 
necks aad shoulders aad there a 
be limitattoua made by the laws ot 
drees aad Ibe lawa a 
wear high neck The rale tor diaaar 
is high neck. Very low aecks are to 
be worn for strictly evening occssioas 
— f o r dances and evening receptioua. 
For the summer hotels extremes are 
ia liad taste alwnya; for strangers 
here sre foremost, sod it is far hal-
ter to dreea moderately, so as not to 
conspicuous among the crowd. 
couaiwavioN or n e COLOBS. 
Kmerald and lettuce are two gieeaa 
lhal are etrictly new and are enough 
different to lie combined p leaay l ly 
Ruby red combined with tbeae t 
'hades makes s beautiful oombieatioa. 
While piqus skirts braided 
bls.'k is the prise summer poeseenioo 
of the Gotham maid. 
THI SWSLL e a r n s o r THS ISSSOB 
Tbe most fashionable capes nre 
nrTsnged ss triple cspes rounded in 
front, snd generally pi perl. Tl 
nre fcr the young ; older women are 
weering mantelletlsa, which areqaile 
abort in front, lurniog off from tbe 
wnist, hut elongating to a great 
depth in tbe beck, an effect i 
produced by a goessmar flounce 
A pretty cape is of fswn cloth, with 
four frills, dipping s t the back. The 
frille start from s yoke, sod It Is col 
in ooe with s high upstanding collar 
bsving a ruche iaside. 
A 'HARKED TRIUMPH 
In Mechanical Skill and 
Inventive Genius: 
EXCELSIOR BICYCLES! 
More new exc luaive and valuable features than any other make ol 
wheel in A m e r i c a H e I when he tells you that he can boy yon 
a bicycle just l ike the Kxcels ior Irom the C h i c a g o T u b e Company as 
w e are exc lus ive agents for t b u county and vicinity for their products 
and materials lor bicycles. See? , 
. * « n e m b e r , we are busy al l the time repairing all k inds ami makes 
* r e P r e P * r < d '<*«» k inds of brsz ing. enameling 
and decorating, also vulcaniz ing and all difficult repairs. G i v e us s call 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Washington Streets 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict ileefwris. O a l ye brave. 
Now ruab U> glory ' ' — C u b a aate. 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r banners wave, 
And charge with alf your chivalry." 
O'er Atlanta 's wave McKinley brave 
Senile our noble seamen, undaunted, true. 
A fair isle to aave or find n grave. 
And plant a new " r e d , white ami b lue ." 
" W h a t higher aim caa patriot know? 
Whal deeliny more grand" 
Than the soldier's II-tat for freedom's right. 
To free a suffering land ? 
Tbe Spaniah Dons ere long shall taste 
Our " U a c l e Samurl 'a" pills, 
Aad freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
l a the Pride ot the Great Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
DORIAN S STORE 
AT 206 BROADWAY 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
a n d S u r g e o n v p 
>e a t x u aad Broadway. 
at Infirmary 
OOloe Moare: 
• l o lO^m. I b l M 
» : » 0 tos :10pr 
A S. DABNE1 
DENTIS' 
C a n r a a u . BL-ILDOO, Ur-Braiaa, 
Fifth sad Broadway 
OR, 
STIPIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
; * < R E P A I R I N G » 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. td snd td 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
TtlECRE ATEST EXCURSION 
O F 1 HE Y E A K 
TO CHICAGO VIA 
T H E I L U N O I S C E N T K A L R . K 
T U E S D A Y , A U G . H , 
i i M F O R T I E B 0 U N 9 T R I P . 
MOSQUITOES 
ARC WITH US 
W B O F F E R 
Kight yards mosquito netting 
for 
T w e l v e yards mosquito bobi 
net for 




Pive pieces genuine Scotch g ing 
hams, were t j c . now 
Leaves Psdouah I I 1 1 4 p. m., ar-
rives nt Chicago I ! i 4 4 a. m. Good 
to retora oa any regular train, ex 
cept " F s a t Mai l . " uatil Auguat 31. 
Nrrw ia r n s TIKI to pay Chicago a 
visit when, in every outwsrd feature, 
Ibe city can lie seen at its beet, even 
lo IU |rarks and boolevarda, which 
are now robed in tbe full glory of 
their Inzuriant foliage and brilliant 
bum: also Ibe manv other atlrnc 
tlona Ibe city offers al Ibis season of 
, lbs year—aucb as steamboat exeur 
t sioos um ibe lake, including Ibe op 
I (ortuoily to u k e a trip lo Milweukee 
4.2oJon either tbe splendul S. H. Virginia, 
of the Goodrich Una, or on Ibe fa 
.25 moos Wbslebnck 8. S. of World's 
Fslr fame, the "ChriMopber Colum-
bus, ' st the low rsls of 11.00 
Ibe round trip; o|ien air concerts al 
the parks snd eUewbere, and 
enlertainmenta loo numerous to men-
tion herein. 
For llckete snd further Informa-
tion, call 00 J. T. Dunoyag, 
I S C U N T S P B f l Y A R D : 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
Agent, pnducsb, Ky . 
C. C. Ml C s s v r , 
Division Pasa. A g t , St. Louie, Mo. 
A . H. Hanson. 
Gen. Puss. Agt . , Chicago, III. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming lb. fsvvrtlo with Ibe people at this rtty. Il learla al 
mlwrrs, tor the raaaoL that it to 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
aasoi.an la SORRU. aab at TBB am sr 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
W . C c u 
nOMOIOPATHlST, HO . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSOI, M.O. 
r u U a . l u l , a 
Ofltoa, No. 411)i 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offloe, 114 South Fifth 
4 Tani 
41«| 114. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Burgeon 
Telephone Call 401. 
CHBoe Itt Waeth PMIh 
• 414 Adama 
THOS. K. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
BRAIIERD & HCLSMAI 
. . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
F. i. Bergdoll, Proprietor. 
Telephone 101. 
"—la Pop, 8alUer Water and all kinda of Ti 
Tenth and Madiann streets 
Orders filled until 11 p . B 
|«raaoe D 
I R E A T R A I L W A Y C 6 I K I N L 
S c h e m e T a CanaolRlaie C. A 
Big t o u r . Monon A a d 
C. , H. a O . U a e a . 
A great railway coneolidation ia in 
the air, iavolving ths Cbeaa|ieake A 
Ohio, the Big Four, the Monon nnd 
the C . , H. A D railways, tour splen-
did systems 
A controlling interest is Ibe Chics-
go, Indianapolis A Louisville raiL 
road, better known ss lbs Monon. 
een acquired by Ibe dig Poor, 
says the New York Herald, aod neg-
otistioos are under wsy for ths so-
qnietuon of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
A Daytoa * T b e latter, however, has 
aot yet baaaperfected, although It is 
believed ia Well street that il ia ooly 
a question of s lew dsye before so 
rreeaseal will be reached. 
Tbe Big Four, or Clevrlaad, Cie-
ciaaati, Chioago A 8t. Louis rail-
la 00atrolled liy tbe Vanrler-
hilts. sad this road Is operated in 
iu<% close connection with tbe Cbeaa-
|ieake A Ohio tbat goaalp baa intimat-
ed that it Is a pert of the deal that 
Ibe Cbeeapeake roa.1 shall be eveata-
ally taken into Ibe enlarged Big Four 
system 
Strictly speaking, a msjorily of Ibe 
Monon stock hss been nrquired by 
llnenclsl interests that control 
tbe Big Four, not by the railroad 
proper, although tbe effect la the 
aod It la understood to be the 
Intention to turn tbe property over 
lo the Big Four st no distant dnte. 
Tbe soquisitlon of tbe Monon will 
give the Big l o u r sn entrance of Iu 
own into Chlcngo over the Cbicngo 
snd Western tracks. Tbe Big Four 
dependent npon Ihe Illinois 
Central for sa entrance to Chioago. 
harieg to pay lor tbe oae of flfty-slz 
lias of traoka. 
Tha acquieilloa of Ibe ¥°nnn will 
add 434 more miles to the Big Four's 
system of 1,«3A miles, snd If It se-
curee tbe Claclnnnti, Hamilton A 
Dayton, which has 441 milea. It will 
on cold, hsvs a combined mileage of 1,0|< 
Ia addition U> this Ibe Big 
Four operates aearly 400 milea of 
other tracks. 
, Tbe Cimlnnnli. Hamilton A Day. 
too traverses much of the territory 
of tlie Big Four, but it woold mid 
much new Uriilory to Ihe Vsn.lerbill 
system. 
It is cslcnlsted thst s combiaaiioo 
of the two systems would lead to 
greater uniformity of ratee, and that 
ibe companies would be gainers. 
Ths Big Four baa no line iato 
Toledo, and If II acquires Ibe l l s m v 
Hton A Dayton road, the latter will 
afford a abort snd convenient con-
nection between the Big Foar and 
Lake shore for connection with Mich-
igan poiou. 
Branch Office Room * An 
Natloaal Bank I 
PADUCAH, K Y . 
W. M. JANES 
mi m m i » m o m loirs 
O K F I C B • J f i ' r B R O A D W A Y 
I I O W S T H I S ? 
. Haadr-l n„ilan K*sini r,w 
I- J CHFWrvarTI Prop. W>IM„ o 
, * ? am aaerswaM h.». ,n..V> r T T U a i r 
11 rsars, aaS Seller. SI. p.rl7rOr 
w i f e . . saS "oaorsM. l,. 1̂1 
m l ^ l i V ' i i J a m ? * * * * ^ " " I " ' ' " ™ 
ilaoT, * T K " * * ' "men-o To 
tisTi s o t s m c n r v H i a k s a latseaarr wi 
A Mslkoarae Castm 
Tlie MclboaOM Argii< JTieribe. 
be unusual tperf.i,Te of s f u n e n l 
"ming to 1 atazi<Nlill in front , , f« 
IIMIC home. || eccnrreil in S » , n f 
n ' U ' t f . .Mclbonrne. People who 
:on,I al-out in Ihe imnirrftate vicinity 
' n.!, 1 il » hef her or nul the landlord 
i iilesi!, or w b t l h e r t h t hearse driver 
r.s thirsty or ^ a chief rnnurncn 
CI IM.-rned A m || i r hest .and 
<IIMI to flske thcirelhirst before 
rocer .ling further on their mournful 
nrrey. All speculations were, for-
i nsfe l j , wrong. The cortege hsd 
;me fn . s l indft i l l aere lv that fhe 
11 f moiimen rnightresd Ihe cricket 
irrs posted on the publican*, wla-
ED H. P U B y E A R i - ^ * * 
Attorney at Law 
kti Nitiry Puktte, R m I tittti i U 
Lift uaruci Afiit, u«i 
A M n c t w i Q T i t i n 
v o r 
Cb. y Btaeglsg. 
H A V A N A 
P t i r t i * W w t t t . i i S n 
F G . H A R L A N J R 
t4m, W 




at AO Kinds. 
. . . I E W E R w m A S P E C I A L ! r . . . 
(Ml aad Bee Hle^.m. „, gpriaiim. sai.l a 







• • w u t o v i a . m c 
i m o w s u i 
| M 6 S 9 » f f I 
JS nton 
(lOBtXANS 
D nfliLLKiK.C i A 
•ttsnvAU.Tiini 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
fUM TmMa la dad J i l r t IU 
UOOtlVU.LI AMD MSMPHIS 
» « part icularly c a r t f u l ia t b * 1* 
daring of ookorod good*, haadli 
each in aaob a w a y tbat * v * a dyee 
which or* not waranted fa*t will i 
fad*. 
N*glicp* ahlrte, . torched and plain, 
• b i n w a l k * , tloa, eocka, etc. , c leauaed 
ironed a a d fioiahed by t h i Star Slaani 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to pleaee. 
STAR SrtAM L'UXDRT, 
J. W . Y O C M O A SON, Proprietor* 
110 North 4th M . Loooo B l o c k . 
DIVISION 
Last*. 
i OWaain r t i f m I O U 
— — .11 « • * l * | a 
j a t a l H i a 
lt*m Tsaa.it m mm mm pa 
rwiiea t t n p m i t t i a a 
Antra. 
• _ t a m t mem .team 
ae ma I 
.1 it*m l a t a i t i a i * t u 
l a pa ttaam I at ua aoopm 
• • i m tMaaa 
a i t a n . r a t p n 
t t m Tin. . l a ^ i a i a t n u 
OmtraiaM.. S i a p a . tuaa li « . » 
l a a Oraaca « u | » IH t a I W i n 
• O O i a i a w l a m 
. .leappm laoam It tpm 
...lmmm urn mm 
MI A 
W H Y BURN 
Old % Wood 
Wben you coo get d r y h ickory 
• t o r e wood ready for atore at 
aame price* by telephoning N o . 
198? N o t e change from No. 29. 
E. E.BELL 
.. * t t am 
. l i t . .a. ir ia i as 
a t e e i w t w i 
. t nam I It |*S 
u • ims t t l ssa • Ms t a pas 
. .1 Mpa I w mm nsask . ipw 
Mo IM 
. . J M f a t M a a t M p 
. . . I Mpsa l m l a l ao p j * S 
...ttapm 
. . . j a m i it am 
.... * a a a I M pa 
I S P . 
l a a l a a . 
. . . J i m 
> ao aa. T a pa OT. UW1S DIVISION. 
S S R V t t s " " 
..It I. p a . t it r w 
. T Mpat. M I S 
Ss a s 
. I e t a ta, i tl p a 
^ ^ ^ I t ) p a T.M a a 
11 vwa aaor strap, tanas * W M 
OotlaatVaw Oelsss. oarer is* Ptl laas 
TrsJaBM aa* Ml raa eell* bstwsan r 
t M M j J M M M I t ^ | | < | | | | | | | | M 
aeoty a A H Hsssoe. 0 P. i , Caieaao. Ill 
W T X A . I1 . . I , A U. P A . Loaw.UU, K, 
0. O MeOeitr 1> P *- at. Usals. ie. J T 
Dawarsa. C. A. PsJs.sk K» 
E x p o s i t i o n 
A f c n j a h a . N f ^ m m l f f ^ 
j . - - ject . T h t r r o n 
I N H U M A N I T Y O F W A R . 
Terrible Week ef the H.w Gas. la tha 
Rscaat Beaa4 Biol, ia Italy. 
A Milan correspondent of the 
F r a n k f u r t e r Z e i t u n g write*: " T h e 
effect of the new guna proved dur ing 
the recent bread riots to b« of a ter-
rible description, By f s r the greater 
part of the wounded are doomed to 
die. T h e resl number of those killed 
d u r i n g the riots cannot remain a «e-
cref much longer, s t too many a r t In 
the secret; certain it is there s r e con -
t ideraWy mora than the official num-
ber. A n d the number of the wounded 
it extraordinari ly large R e g a r d i n g 
the t c t i o i of the new ltallottite guns, 
I have obtained the f o l l o w i n g infor-
mation f r o m « g e d i r a l men in and out 
of the i n c y . E x p e r i m e n t s had lieen 
made in Florence and Milan by firing 
al large tin boxei filled with s e t bran, 
the apeciftc weight and density of 
which about equals thst of t h e h u m t n 
brain. A t s distance of 600 to GOO 
yardt the boxes < ip loded in many 
| ieccs, f ly ing in s l l directions. 
" T h e e x p l i c a t i o n of this effect wat 
M i e v e d to lie in the extreme velocity 
of the new projet i d e a Where the 
bullet Ittidt s s trong obstacle, i t 
a Creole Wijl Resiure those Cray Hairs of Yours 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
1>. A . V F I S E I t . W h o l e s a l e A g t . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
A r e g i v e o prompt and careful at-
motion by axpeeienoed gvadai 
io pharmacy when entrusted to 
Stick 
Roabiee oa to g ive you 
t h e doctor orders ' ' 
•jost w h a t 
Praaft Dtliurj 
W a deliver modicinee or 
Lions promptly to any part 
\ « * y 
U 'of'tP 
OEHLSCHLAEGEfT & WALKER 
O R u a a i s T B 
Fifth and Broadway. 
"YOU MUST 
BE OOODR 
T b a t I i W h A t t b e J n d j r e T o l d 
K i n i t C a m p b e l l T h i s M o r n 
i n * — O t h e r C a a e a in t h e 
P o l i c e C o u r t T o d a y . » 
A F E W T H I N G S t : O N t K R M J i O 
^ I I W A I I I I W , • 
L C u t t i n g S c r a p * . I o v e s t i g a t e d , 
But T h e r e W a * U t t t e in II. 
S e v e r a l F i n e s Aaecaocd 
by 11 to H o n o r . 
K M C I TO NOVEMBER t 
west by th* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e legant equipment, consist -
l a g of reclining chair c a n 
(•oat* free o f . e x t r a c h a r g e , , 
Pullman buffet sleeping core 
1 comfortable high-' 
REDUCES IATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Boo agwot for Uckat*, tint table* and 
other information 
B . T . O . M A T T H E W S , T . P . A . 
UKTtSVIlXa, KT. 
if yn wm ymi iw4q 
D i m R i f t t 
H a v e It done by T H E C H I N K 8 K 
I M B r o a d w o f . C lotbss oailed for 
a a d rotarnod promptly. 
S A M HOP S I N O A OO 
W b o a m j H e t r o p o i l a 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
' g l . M a * u Special rate* by tba 
w a s h . D. A. BAILSV, r r o p r . 
B*twooa t th sad 5tli on F e r r y 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
L O U I S 
[ l E U R O P E A N P L A N 
H a l * . 7 » t and SI par Dty 
• r t O I A t 3 » 0 D t H N B I t 
SPBTIAL B R E A K F ART 
H T P P R K and w p 
. .on, to t h t t w i s t i n g ob-
l e n t s ol th* b u x — o r of 
th* t k u l l — * e e k fore ib l r to cscape ia 
i l l di rvctioni and thus break Ihe liox 
or the ft nil. T h i a exi i laint w h y all 
a h o received * wound in the he*d 
present the tame terrible tpcct ic le . 
In all of thete caaea the whole top of 
the t l u l l is b lown off l ike the lid of a 
Isix. and the brain forced out. I f the 
liall hits * muscle, il paste* t h r o u g h , 
but if it hit* a bone, it shatters it snd 
hurla Ihe pieces in all direct ions, the 
cOnseque'nc* be ing t h i t all who*, 
l imb* are t f r n - k need a m p u t a t i o n , 
while a l l who arc hit in the body mutt 
die. A t the aanic time the suf fer ings 
of the wounded i r e to horrible t h s t it 
ha* been necessary to put many of 
them into straight jackets to have 
them from their own frant ic move-
ments . " 
FORMALDEHYDE. 
b Ussfsl aad Dsslrsbls foe Stsrillaatlo* 
Uad.r Certain Csatltlaas. 
T h * employment of formaldehyde, 
or its solution, formal in, aa • chem-
ical agent for the destruction of bac-
ter i i it becoming of f sr wider i n p l i c a -
tion t h i n i t ^ e s i l . c r use teemed to in-
dicate. Original ly it* ute wat largely 
Confined to household and quarant ine 
diainfection, but it* value soon appre-
ciated. T h e l impl ic i ty of it* applica-
tion and I t*rv l i i lu l i ty t o o u c o m m e n d -
ed it i t I germicide. One c r r t i i n l y 
would not g o to far in to advise the 
•ubstitution of formaldehyde f o r heat , 
i leum or b o i l i n g s i t e r f o r t h e p u r p o s e s 
of i t rr i l ixst ion, but it is t useful and 
deairable lubst j tute u n d e r c e r t i i n c o n -
ditiona. • 
T h e Imported boi l ing of instru-
mcntt , eapecially edge<l onet, toon ia* 
j u r e i them, while the unequal expan-
sion of iteel snd nickel reuses acal-
i r l s t i n c of the other instru-
ments. I)rs. Hrik and W a l s o o , in 
the Istl bulletin of the J o h n s H o p . 
k i m hospital, describe t n i p p a r a t u i 
f o r formaldehyde it critical ion o f in-
struments which hat proved m o l t Ml-
i a f a c f o r y . • 
Mv »p|utrat«a was p d m s r i l t de-
signed for the t f t f t t g t t i o n of lodo-
apss. 
r'wkst yoa 
Ttioft p Mti.r.aa. r 
Second Hand Goods 
HIsOssI esss psless pal* tr 
W I L L I A M BODOKNO A SON 
Cost, asset W, si so carry s Has of sew 
^s. as us. rssees ae. Call ssJ s i oa. 
Sstoe* Sarist sls.-»er. W. s f a a -
Finia Campbel l , colored, waa ar-
raigoed io tba police court thia morn-
log oa a charge of mistreating bis 
dsugbter , Jettie. 
T b e j u d g e l a i d the f a c U seemed to 
be that the girl waa uofortunnt* 
enough to have been led a i t ray by a 
named Thomaa M c R a y . T h e 
father gave tbe youth a day or two 
t o marry tb* girl or else get shot, 
a a d th* time ha* about expired. I a 
tbe meantime, be proceeded to w r e a l 
hi* vengeance oo the daughter, and 
court took bim to task for thit 
and adviaed him to get a warrant 
againet M c R a y for *eduction, and if 
he refuaed l o marry ber he would 
have to g o to the penitentiary. M c -
R a y , tb* court eoid, waa willing to 
-
a l i t n a i e m r c ; , ' r V i ^ ^ ^ r ' n U U M M t u I* a o t quit* ready. 
I I t a l i 
T b e r e are a few pointers 
ing thi* indi*pen*able a d j u n c t to 
good aociety which t a e u u to be l iUls 
uotleratood by s numb?r of poopl*. 
A party of y o u a g people wish to g o 
• o m e w b e r e — p i c n i c , ball , boat ing , 
be II what It w i l l — t b e 9r*t thought it 
of the cbaperooe. In large cl 
codes of aociety are ao well known by 
ila follower* Ibere i* never such 
unpardonable offense as » mistake 
being made, B u t ia the smsller 
towns wbert MNstr ic tures of w b s t Is 
correct sre comparatively s new 
thiog , where Ihe psrenU never 
dreamed of cbaperooe* ami tbe gir l* 
bav* to be their o w n educators some 
very sbsurd mistakes sre made, mis-
takee so ludicroua that tbe " g r e a t 
w o r l d " would l s a g h — p o l i t e l y of 
c o u r s e — b u t l o r g h s o d shrug tbeir 
shoulders s t the gsucberie . For le< 
stance, how often we read ot the 
beautiful Mrs. New wed a bride of of-
ten u o l y s few weak ! act ing as chap-
erooe. Nothing could lie wo>se 
form. I s fac t the bride of a year 
c a a n o t act ss cbspetooe, on tbe con-
trary , she herself must be cbs|ieroned 
oa all occasions of the least note. T o 
illustrate the severity of these rules: 
A very besuti ful widow wbo speeds 
ber wintere io New Y o r k hsd s o in 
vital iqp to g o y a c h t i n g : a d a y ' * 
cruise around tbe b s y . She is sbout 
SS, with two children in school, snd 
tbe owner of the y s c b t wss old 
enough to be ber f s t b e r — s grest 
swell wbo visits K o g l s n d snd hob-
nobs with tbe Pr ince of Wsles . T h e 
Pr ince hail taken a great fancy to his 
last yacht and induced bim to tell it, 
ao this wss s new one, even Sner tbsn 
the otber. I t waa aa invitatioo half 
N e w York woold have " g i v e n tbeir 
b e a d a " for, ao it mutt be accepted 
but tbe cbaperooe 1 N o trouble to 
have secured s dozeo ss y o u n g or 
s little older thsn herself, but ss tbe 
host wss quite old tbe duenns must 
be elderly slso. because y o u aee it 
wss to be ooly s very small par ty , 
tba boot, the pretty widow, the cbap-
erooe and a s ts id . dignified gentle-
man to eotertsin ber. Of course sbe 
wss found, but even in Orester New 
Y o r k s very elderly lsdy wbo would 
e n j o y s d s y ' s tossing on tbe At lant ic 
is s r s r s svis. So you tee the rich 
have tbeir own troubles at well aa tbe 
poor, and tbey are often more dread-
f u l becauee tbey are ooly bug-o-
booe. But tbe alightest breach would 
atamp tbem " b a d f o r m , " and tbe 
words " m a u v a i a b o u t e " ia to polite 
aociety aomething aa dreadful ly awful 
ae tbe " B o d i e m a n " to tbe bad little 
boy. A n elderly maiden lady csn 
only se t ss cha|>erone wben abe, to 
use s common phrase " w o u l d n ' t look 
at a moo." A s Long as abe carta for 
-s^bJUia " n o t a r a i i a l i U ; " U 
" ' o f 
C ~ P « I waa Oned SS mod 
for s tr ik log his d a o g h u r , and was I • • J t b l o g maocu 
recognised in the sum of 1 1 0 0 for his r x e r r " ' * e the f roper v i g i l a n c r o r t r her 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
T h e Ohio is chuck full of dri f t sod 
am ss s result of the rapidly rising 
rtvsrs 
T h e ssnd bars hare all dissppsarsd 
and packet pilots sre hsving s good 
time 
T h t local paekela were all in and 
out oo good time thla morning, each 
for a different destinstion, and carry-
ing good freight and pasaenger lists. 
T h e t o s b o a t Dick C l y d e arrived 
out of the Tenneeaee thia morning 
with a big tow of ties. 
Boeiness wss unuaually good on 
the river front thia .morning and all 
the boala arrived and departed with 
excellent freight receipts. 
T h e Tennessee l e s i e s thit sfter-
noon for Floreoce, A l s . Sbe will 
h e r e s besvy freight c s r g o . 
T h e G e o H. C o w l i n g s f ter having 
bear oa the dock* for r e t i r e for 
several d s y s is again filling bar leads. 
T b e Mr*r 
. ™ - «r»°«e 
read 16.4 t h i s morning. *r 
TtM O h i o continue* riaing rapidly 
from tbe bead waters to tbe mouth 
and aa exoellent raid-summer stage 
of wster now predominstes from 
Pi t tsburg to Cairo. 
A b o u t four feet more water is ex-
pected on tbe preeent s t sge when the 
g a u g e here will refliaier 1 0 feet which 
will mske sn unususl big river for 
this season of the y e s r . 
The C i t y of C lsrksv l l l e left todsy 
I t noon for E l i r t b e t h t o 
T h * Buttorf f i* d u e tomorrow out 
of the C o m b e r l s n d snd will lesve on 
ber retnrn to Cisrksv i l le M o o d s y . 
T b * big bsrbor tug I d s bst been 
brought out in consequence of tbe 
big freshet. 
T h e C i t y of P s d u c a h is due thit 
af teroooo from St . Louis for Tenner-
e river poiots. 
The John S . Hopkins bsd s big 
crowd ot passengers for Kvsnsvi l le 
thn morning. 
T b e Dick Fowler lesve* on sched-
ule time tboee d s y s snd if y o u want 
to go oo ber d o n ' t be tardy or sbe 
will give you the g o b y . 
Cairo, S I . 4 , rising.-
C b s t t s o o o g s , 15 5, riaing. 
Cincinnati , S9 2, rising. 
Kvsnsville. 16 .9 , riaing. 
F oreoce, 7 0. fal l ing. 
Johasoavi l le , 1S.3, fa l l ing. 
Louisville, I S . i , rising. 
Mt. Csrmel , 2 . 5 , f s l l ing. 
Nashville, 2 1 . 9 , rising. 
1 ' i i l tburg, 9 5, fal l ing. 
l iav is Is land. 1 0 . 1 , fal l ing. 
St . L o u l . , 8 5 , rising. 
I 'sducah, 1 6 . 4 , rising. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
fae*cf Umr «Fsss/sg I M . 
If your M.reboot doaaa't handle aaed t l OO to oa t 
«a« o n . butu . , or I S OO and r a t a x iMWUss ~ 
CBAHUKH Pit a p AID lo p * A \Jm JJ, 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD RUG CO-7 
i J ^ J J l j J J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C M P H I S , 1 
J. G . f l l l . S I I I T . U e m l t g f . 
Meadamct Fannie Willet and Lula 
t l rogan, of Murray, are • isiting i n . 
tbe c i ty . 
Miss Anxie Watt , of Smithland 
who bsa been visiting Ihe family o f ; 
Mr. Willia, on South Sixth, left yet-
terday for ber bo*ae-
Mr. T o m Kuiinery hss lieen on Ihe 
sick list tor several daya. 
COI.LKIIX R I T L C1IANOK. 
Central Tennessee Col lege , Nash-
ville, will hereafter be known as 
Wslden University, i s bonor ol Bish-
op W alden, of tbe M . K . church. 
Rev . Jordan Chavis , of Q u i n c y , 
111., haa been appointed chaplain ot 
the Eighth regiment o l Illinoie vol-
~ agf ie ld. 
'WEL IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
4 • trw t 
' « t i l s / u v WILLI* t^f 
TH t SP^A/lShl 
A * vty w / U M 
'V LC T 0* IO115 
a i r BLANCO 1 
COMHl NIOM. 
Communion aeryicea will be lield 
at Waahington-atreet Baptist church 
Sunday st 3 p. m. 
T i l l SAPTIST AtlKN'IATllW. 
The general sssocistion of oolorcd 
Bsptist* will convene st Krsnkfort 
K y . , next week. It is s lwsya tbe 
biggeat meeting of tbe denomination 
held in the atste. and contsina some 
of the brainiest snd most represents 
live men. Our c i ty will l>e repre-
sented. 
- .^s 
Uncle Sam aaya. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offeriog special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the mouth ot August, ia 
aiftfce T G C - a ^ s a r W 
e time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds of 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
i 1 
t C Nil A T SCHOOL PICNIC. 
T h e S u n d s y school of B u r k t 
chspel , A . M. K . church, will g i v e s 
picnic next T u e s d s y in the grove 
acroaa the river. A l l ita memliert 
are expected to prepare for t b * o c c a . 
aion. T b e other S u o d s y schools 
snd their fr iends in tbe citv are in-
vited to come and g o with ua. T b e 
day will be apent in such amusements 
ss fishing, hunting, bost-r iding sod 
base bsl l . T b e fsre for the round 
trip will be 10 ceots on s n y of tbe 
regular trips m*de by the steamer 
Bettie O w e n , and>on the last trip in 
the sfternoon y o u will be given s 
pleasant ride down the river as f s r ss 
Brooklyn s o d return. C o m e snd g o 
with us. J . C . Jones. S . 8 . S . 
Mr. 
liat. 
Gi l l i* T s y l o r is on the aick 
form g a u i e , I h i t h f g n serious prob-
lem. It m i v b c s s i d t h s t if t h e g s n u 
at I ftnithcd*product a f t ) i ' i n i n u f t e -
good behavior towarda M c R a y . If 
be killo tbe latUr. he will have lo 
pay tbe 1 1 0 0 or g o to Jail, |*rhape 
both. T h i s woukl be grest estisfsc 
lion to M c R s y , no doubt . 
Bud Klrod wss fined »:. and cosU 
for a breach of th* jieace. He 
•nolber y o u o g m*o h*d * ilitticalty 
last oigbt oo Broadway near Second, 
aod Klrod got tbe other man down. 
Joe Ko*coe. while try ing to separate 
c u t on the baud. So 
much for the |ieacemaker. T h e w a r 
root againet the otber y o u o g man 
wae diemieaed. 
Doc Plttmoo and J o e Sebree. for a 
breach of the peace, waa fined S5 and 
coeta by coufe**ion. 
A breach of the peace case against 
Sam C l a r k , colored, wss dismissed, 
tbe proeecuting witness fsil ing to *p-
peer. 
A . M a r c o f laky and O . W . Forabee 
were charged with a bteoch of the 
peace, but there was oo evidence 
againet tbe former. T b e latter was 
fined S3 and costs. 
A young msn named Hubbard wka 
fined S10 ami coats for being drunk 
s n d disorderly. H e pleaded gui l ty . 
X 
O O T T i l t P H A E T O N . 
W r i t of D e l i v e r y R e r v e d o n 
S h e r i f f b y t h e C o r o n e r . 
C o t o n o r Phelps yesterdsy after-
oooo served od Sheriff Rogers • writ 
of del ivery for the phaeton allagod to 
bcloog to Mr*. K . M . Wil lelt a«H 
attached oo a forfeited h o o d o o which 
Mr. Wi l le l t waa eecurlty. 
• T h e phaeton waa then tahgp from 
tbe poaieaMon of tb* aberUf, aod the 
conlroverey will be adjuated at the 
approaching term of court. Sheriff 
Rogers waa protected In levying o* 
the vehicle by tn indemnity bond. 
N E W R E S I D E N C E . 
c h a r g e r ; alwaya keeping ber weather 
eye aeverely o|ien. These tbouaand 
little things which one muat under 
stand if tbey attempt to play aociety 
ami be thoroughly converaaut with 
the way* of tbe polite world are, to 
tell the truth, a horrid bore anil a 
nuiaance; Mill it haa to be endured 
it ia the "noblease o b l i g e " tbat givet 
preetige and tone ; that outward and 
visible sign which stamps you i * r f e c t 
msn or woman of the world. 
GKKKVA 
A PLAGUE. 
(JraMhoppen Have Stripped Kv 
erything in UrAves 
County. 
I t h e an ie
J. W. Moore, 
osvUta is 
Lstapli aid Fancy 6 r o c a r i a s , 
Nit if All Kinds. 
f r e t AtUvori.Ui sll porta nt tlwAity 
Oar. 7th and V l y s . 
lurer w i a tod t l r r i l t , i t could not 
be ab*o)ut*ly st. r l i isA (rjthonf de-
stroying Its properties: i a , wi thout 
decomposing t h t iodoform. F r s s -
l i o m l i t e r i l i n f i o M i t sufBoitntly low 
I r m p r r t t u r e t ia i f e d i o a t t n d tin-
IruMworthy p r o c f l t . Iodoform g s u s e 
la t M t i t f i c t o r v i n d widely employed 
.dressing, usually applied directly l o 
wounded surfaces, or f o f j M i c Ism-
ponsdc of csr l f le* . N o i M M t o n o f its 
t ' e p s i i should i r i t t . — M c d i c a l Rec-
ord. * . 
gnaw His M.rk .aus .ktp 
Nnndiy I f u n ( i m ( n ( b o t i t i n g l y ) — 
Hardly liail I been h a l t i n g i quarter 
of i n hour when * dead h i r e iTTf i t mv 
fret. 
D o u b l i n g F r i e n d — D o h i r e t e v e r 
commit m i < i i f ( ° — F l i e g * n 4 « B l * * < t * r . 
Catt af * Fly. 
In prnpovliiir to i t i pixe.itf ly wsJka 
n t imet * . f i s t i t I man i 
Mr . J . W . Lockwood, the well 
known coo tractor, has aecored the 
contract for building s residence for 
Mrs. Rods, on Tr imble street, n 
Thirteenth T b e boildlng wffl cost 
9950. 
A F T E R P R I S O N E R S . 
Deimty II. H. Marshal La (tue left 
this akira lng for C a l r e r t C i t y 
girv.rarweat buaioees. He expecta lo 
brlog back a prisoner or two. 
CIVIL H K R V I C K 
T I O N . 
K X A M I N A 
T i n l i . h . r i r i l eerrice commi**ion] 
t n n o n a c * * i a e x i m i m t l o n will lie 
he hi for iioetoflli-e service In thia city 
on eome date lietween the lat and 
ISth of Octolier. » A l l |>eraooi wlab-
ing tt> apply for examination aboukl 
• t o u r * b l i n k a from tb* umlerslgneil 
*nd Sle them on or before Septemlier 
I , 1898, otherwise they o m n o t bo eg 
amine.I F a s t . H A t i r r o s , 
Secretary Board K u n u n e r t . 
O r a n g e a h e r b e U q d a y at S t u l t ' i . 
N o w B o o s t i n g o n l e n c e s a n d T e l -
e g r a p h P o l e s W a i t i n g I o r 
F a l l P l a n t i n g 
Moyf lekl , K y , A u g . 1 . 1 . — O r s s t 
hoppers sre taking the crope of thit 
c o u n t y . Some of tbe oornfleldi are 
etripped of every b lade of fodder snd 
much o f tbe ooro in the ear it com 
pletely ruined. Clover fie Wis sre i 
total lo** to tbe farmers, alto many 
of the pea p*t(jh**. 
Fence* along the rootle are literally 
covered with tb* atriped hoppers and 
telephone pole* are adorned from 
e to apex with awarma of the 
peata. T b e farmers aay in traveling 
along tbe rooda the groshoppers will 
fiy ao thick acroaa tba road at to 
completely hide tbe view. 
There s e t 0 * no way for tbem to 
rid their flelde of tba plague, aod 
their preaeot crop will prove a great 
kiea from Ibe ravage* of gratebop-
pert. N o wheat can be planted here 
thia fall without eubiect ing It to total 
roia, as tbe grasshoppers would cut 
•very blade which ahowt itaelf shove 
grooutl . T b e oldeet fsrmera ssy 
Ibey never saw aucb t plague tiefore. 
I N T E R N A L H K V K N L ' F . S e l l V I t F. 
T h e Uoiteil S t i t e a civil service 
commiaoion announces tbat en exam 
I nation will lie held for tbe internal 
revenue aervlce in this c i ty on aome 
date between tbe )at snd ISth of Oc-
tober, 1898. A l l persons who detire 
to be examined should spply to the 
secr t tsry of Ibe lioard of exsminert 
st l lweoaborn, K y . , for application 
blanka an̂ J fel l information relative 
to the ecope of Ihe examination. Ap 
plicatlooa on form 101 muat lie died 
II complete form with tbe secret i ry 
of tbe beard prior to tbe hour of 
losing business on September 1 ; 
otherwise, the s p p l l c t n t csnnot lie 
exsmiortl . Soon s f ter filing sppl l rs 
tiona a p p l i c a n t i wt|l be notified at to 
tbe exact date of tbe examination. 
R e i p e c l fu l ly , 
8 . W . A n a n a , S e c r - t a r y L'. S . M 
M 
I>r. K d w a r d s . Kar . R y * . N o t e and 
Throar S p e c l s l l . t P s d u c a h , U 
S t n t i ' a o r a a g * sherbal beat* them 
Wkst This Oraatset ef S t s t a a a s Seme 
times Talkad-ttboat 
Ol ids tone was probably the best 
talker of his time. H i s i s f o n i t h i n g 
v i v t c i t y n u d e h i m one of the most 
l . i e l y and interesting of compinions , 
alt h o u g h lometii iui i his facul ty for be-
io^r interested i s a n y t h i n g disappoint-
ed those w h o met st h i t table; for h i t 
mind wss very eager, and centered 
i i-el f upon the most tr ivial i s upon 
the g r t v e e t object of h u n i i n interest 
A t a breakfs&t st D o w n i n g street 
tome y e a n i g o M. I 'heval l ier , the 
F r t n c h economist, with M. de Lav 
e l c i e i n d others were invited to meet 
Mr O l a d i t o n e i n d Mr. B r i g h t . The 
conversation, by some u n l u c k y twist 
happened to turn upon chiropody 
Mr B r i g h t is raid to have stsrted it 
by r e m a r k i n g that t h e c h i r g e i of 
c h i r o p o d i l t i wer« exceptive. Mr, 
t i l a d t t o n a a c c o r i l i n g l y jo ined in, i n d 
to t h t utter bewildermeiit of the for-
eign g n e s t l the whole of the c o n v e r t 
tion i t t h i t breakfast was devoted to 
a v< hemeot d i tc t tu ion on the extrac-
tion of corns s n d the prices c h i r g e d 
for the operation. 
M. Cheval l ier pricked up h i i ears 
will n he firat heard ' W i , " th inking 
he w i s about to hear tome reflection 
i s to the effect of the corn l i w t on ng 
riculture, but the hope vanished a . 
toon it w i a raised; chiropody i n d 
chiropody i l o n e reigned tupremc 
T h e distinguished guests le f t , prc i t ly 
marvel ing i t t h e t int ! of converts 
tion to which t h e y had been invited. 
On another o c c i t i o n , on the eve of 
I^rd W o l e a l e y ' e d t p e r t u r e f o r E g y p t , 
Mr ' l l a d t t f t o k c r t t i l e d hit guests, 
|tho : i i d a 4 * r t l A ' o l e « l o y , b y t i ] k 
ng i ^ i r a f t l y h b o u t n o t h i n g but the 
best binding f o r books. 
S U R O B R T ON S N A K E S 
O p e r . t i s f M i a Eyas ef a Tieieas snd 
Ptiseetus Cobra 
T h e L o n d o n S k e t c h draws atten-
tion to o p e r i t i o n t on t n i k e t at Bom-
bay. Snakes In raptivity, it teems, 
tonu timet And diff iculty in g ' t t i n g 
rid uf Ihe tk in which i r ilu-T e v e n 
yeir , t m l an Antl ial tnt i diamond 
tna' in Ihe B o m b a y nn.r-um i p 
pearnl l ikely to tucciimli It 
it. Mind, and tefusctl > II f. ml. 
A I itiopean tym|iath;/ ir , there-
fore. pritsed the native k n | r inlo 
•erviee to hold t h e antltc, ami hinttelf 
wilh I p t i r of i h i r p - p u i n l i d -• -tort 
rfi tilled the delicali anil l i - l y op-
ertl ion of c l ipping a v a l the > m 
lira i ii hich ai lhtrrd |o tfie eve-
J . M n i M L editor i f I h e . ' . ur 
m l t f the B o m b i y N'a lui t l ll -t iv 
l o c i r n , |ierfort»rd » far nu t. g,.f. 
out , |.CTIMOB S eoti|ile of t e n . a -̂o 
I l ls | ntienl w i i a 1 i r g e h i i i i a i ! r v i i l , o r 
k ing i " b i a , tbe most triciotu a r d i « i -
tonoitt o f i l l I n d i i n m a k e s , i n d a 
mosl powerful creature to boot. 
Mr Phipsen gripped the k i n g c o b r a 
round t h t neck , Hid a native l i lert l lv 
held on f o r h i l d r a r l i f t f u r t h r r d o w n , 
and, s l i c n t h * r t p l l l A a t r u g g l r t were 
over, a third m t n , i r m e d wi lh t t u r 
geon's teal pel, rataoved eight l i y m of 
inemhrige f r a a g a a h eye. 
D t n i a g t k l U u g h t e n 1,400,000 hogs 
M B 
Miss L u i s Dsv is , wbo recently re-
turned from St . Louis , where sbe hat 
heeffymutending school, wss unsni-
n o u s l j electetl organitt for W s t h i n g -
ton-street Bsptist church lsst Thurs-
isy night. Sbe will take charge oo 
tbe 2 lat . Miaa Dayia is to be con-
cpon this recognition of 
position 
to 
H o w m s n y real, sincere Christiana 
will there lie in the T w e a u a i l i centu-
ry ? »*ks D r . R . T . K l y of tbe lini-
veraity of W i . c o o s i a . T b e skeptic-
ism which we moat dread is oot tbat 
bsaed oo science, but thst which rests 
bsck on the dispsrity lietween the 
lives snd tbe professions of those 
wbo call themselves c b i i s l i s n t . 
There will lie services st sll the 
churolic* S n n d s y as uaual. 
t ia rumored that a c a k e walk ia 
on program for the near future. 
Miaa Nellie Porter, of Metro|xilia, 
ia visiting Miss M s u d e P. Mat,-Held 
on South Seventh street. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 398. 203-206 South Third. 
KEEP OUT O F * R E A C H OF T H E V P A N I S H 
. . . T A K B T H a . . . 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O 
if 
Michigan and tbo G r e a t Lakee constantly g r o w i n g in popularity. W 
E v e r y b o d y will he tbere thi* summer. For inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket agent 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
— m m i M8BMKCB-** 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
Miseee Koea Howsri l aod C e l l s E. 
E s r l y , ot A m e r i c s . III., sre is Ihe 
c i ty tbe gueott of Miss l i s t tie U c -
Fst lden on West f ' l s v aireel. 
T O O l l» P O ! X | i t i j l l ' i i g f 
A n d f b c s u - b . r p , A I I IS . I t i l t h 
1 b o t i r . e t e a t o r Al l I s i r e . 
The regular aunu-il exc lus ion to 
O ' d Point C o m f o r t in charge of Sfr. 
W . A . Wilgne. S. P . A . , - i l l lie run. 
T u . s 'ay , An^ii t 16. v a I C and 
itt I) i i - i l ' s i r , from 1 ' s d i i . s h o n 
n g n l a r i i s i n . tn v a j st I : . u a. m 
Cut ftii t i i i : Willi sesobore special , 
wLl. l l I i-Vta* r . i..u . ta t ioc . f is.t of 
Seventh s l l t t l , at 1 : 3 ) p in. 1'he 
round n i p rate lo Old Point Comfort 
ia only S I " and tirkela are good until 
Auguat S I , wilh atop-over privi-
lege* returning only. 
T b e trip aurpaeees sny of fered the 
t rsv i l ing public , snd s f forda many 
delightful diversions. G r a n d snd 
besutiful acenery, invigorating moun-
tain sir, surf bathing, ocean voyage , 
' l ial hotel solsrtai iuneat sad I 
visit to tbe ospl la l . If d w i r e d . 
E v e r y attention s o d courtesy will 
he extended to lodiee without escorta. 
Choice of routes returning, lietween 
Richmood sod Cl i t loo Forge , will be 
given, eosbl ing those who desire to 
visit L y o c b b u r g , Nstursl Bridge snd 
other points of Interest. 
Sleeping ear ratea will lie ( I for 
tierlh, Louisville to 0|i l Point, to be 
occopied by one or two persons, snd 
pplicslion for sleeping car apace 
should lie made at ooce to W . A. 
tVilgua, S. 1>. A . , Hopkioavil le, K y . 
For further psrt lculsrs sddress st 
slxive or csll oo J , T . Donovsn, P . 
I. C KSIIWP- I I 
Everything in Its 
Season I S3 T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
U R stock of staple i nd f incy groceries is 
complete ind up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh snd salt meats. 
e 
Telephone i t6 . 
Cor. 9 th and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y 
0«E TRIAL MTTL£ 
This Offtr Almost 
Surpsssss I t l l t f THE DISCOVERY * A G E A W . 
MV. haralail-a. >,.< . I k . So u , , is . H w s tt.ii • i'MSSIIM r , . n " i !r 
W k u .1 S,. IS l i t . t n a w S . . vT.sT.i, . 
« « s s.i.1,— . i s l i a I..., w , „ „ . „ 
• y t • SLssP'S,. . . . t sTZ> W-
I ' . l ss-l r—, M s bal,y . 
LV. a — , IWII «,II i s . _ . t s s . 
S1".- . TVo^ «h» IHS a s -
k > * . l s . M h t | m . „ , S m 
aaap. i- mm, ts- —* —— • 
a a . 
vs. hhm. t s i r . . . . w a . - s a . a . a t a a : 
S a l l r s II tel. h . s a 
1. C A T B K O O K I . Y N , 
h e I n c l i n e A n d %'ards I K i n g 
R e p a i r e d T h e r e . 
The Illinois Central ia i lniag extru-
sive repairs on the Brooklyn incline 
ami y a n l a , and laith will lie greatly 
Improved within the nexl few week". 
Chsi lee D o w , for s long lime fore-
man of the 1. C . aeclion, haa lo-en 
placed in charge of a a|x-< ial work 
rain with a crew of <3 laborers —sll 
colored. II* will apend shout one 
month grading the l lrooklyn incline 
and then put tbe track In good coo-
diUoa s l l a loug th* Ua*. 
ft-bea isewo hot a tbort lime *ioc* 
tht iarl in* aad yard* here were a i a i -
lt«ly improved. 
T a n M r s a s s BBLL . Ta Pi f t * N . w r e e k t t i r . 
H >ld in Psducah by W . B. McPbertrn, Cor. 4th and Broadway. 
M M 
' | 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
b a quality sum? ncwspipt'i'i have lost tight of in the * 
^ ^ f * 1 ] • "ye l low" }Htmil i?r i . T l : v care little for truth 
and a great deal for tempoi ,ry senMlkm. 
It is not so wilh THI : O I I C A G O K h C O R O . 
The success of T HI: HHCORl ) rests upon its-relitbilify. 
ft prints the news—all the new^— tod tells the truth 
about il. 
It is Ihe only American n t » vapor outsrJc New York city 
lhat has Its o w n exclusive dispatch N u t service and i f ] 
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both 
hemispheres. 
It is Ihe beV illustrated daily newspaper in the world. 
Its war news service is u n a r p r o a . l a H y f h - Ivst. 
Says the Urbana ( I I L ) Dai ly C o t i t k . : 
"W ad the war new s in flic oilier papers, 
tbe.i ,»e turn (o TUE ClilCAOO KtCUKD to 
sec how much of it true." . 
Sold by oetndealer-, everywhi.-r stvl i . ' tsviatloat 
• hv til pottmiitrrt. AJJ,, li<J U t j . . S .J K t . 
' MaJivjn ttreclb LA.-
/ r * i i s 4 w r > d 5 c 
GIGANTIC 
Prices were 






This offer good only for 
a few days at 
Tbe well-kaowa Optical Specialist 
ha* aliened an nfflce at 411 Broad-
way, Palmer House Ruildlag, where 
the doctor or his aaaistant can be 
seea and conaolted (rum 8 a. m. to 9 
p . m . He give* no medical or ear-
gieal treatment. Tbe duet,*"* spec-
ially ia to St glasses, according to 
tbe most ecientiUc piim'i|ilef, (or all 
complication ol tbe eyea. He baa 
testimonials from Ibe nest |ieople ot 
this cminlty, not m. alkiuing the 
ftw^mlsjj Iralieimryti ' fr..dr~Bar 
rope. Instruments to Wat tbe eyes 
witb, are ibe aame a* ituwe used ia tbe 
BerUn Kye Clinic, Berlin, Ger-
many: London Opthsimir Hoe 
pita), ol London, England: 
Opthalsale Clinics ol the Man 
hattan Kye and Kar Hospital, ot 
New York. 
The New York Po*t Graduate 1 
acbool aad bospitsl snd other well-
known iaelltuliooe. Tbs docior car-
ries bis owe machinery, sod an ex-
pert, wbo makes sad prepare* I lie 
tsksek tad ttsesi-tD-TiwtlT fit t h r -
face. Prices reasonsble 
Consultation Free. 
SOCIETIES. T h r e e hundred yards very finest 
qual ity dress percales, former price 
i 2 * c , anniversary price j c a yard. 
T h r e e hundred very best quality 
summer corsets, former price 50 
and 75c, anniversary sale price 25c. 
O n e hundred, and fifty ladies' 
muslin g o w n s , full size and well 
made, g o in our anniversary sale 
Tknth Stukkt Cubisttaw— 
tar aer\ices Lord's day, Bible 
9 .30 a. m. J . K. Bondura: 
perintendeot; preaching and 
munioa 10:14, theme "Seen 
s u s ; " eveaiag service 0 p. ui. 
ject "The Dtviae Kmaocip Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
A l l mmi 1 0 0 , t . a j and 7 .50 very 
fine shirt waists, every conceivable 
shade and style, anniversary sale 
price 49c. 
A l l onr 7SC percale, dimity and 
msdrss cloth shirt waists, anniver-
eary sale price 2 j c . 
T w o hundred splendid percale 
waists, odd sixea, former price 50c, 
anniversary sale price 9c. 
A l l our 5.00, 6.00 and 7 00 very' 
fine silk dress skirts, comprising 
twenty-f ive diflerent styles, anni 
versary sale price 3.98 whi le they 
last. 
D o n ' t forget—A very fine 30x60 
F I B S T PsKSBrraaiaa—Tha -ususl 
•err ices msy be expected at ihe Firsi 
Presbyterian church, corner Seventh 
and Jefferson, by Ihe pestoe. Rev 
W. K Cave, D. ' D . , tomorrow at 
10: t5 a m. sad 8 . p. sa ; Sunday 
school at 9:30 a m . , L. M. Bieke 
superintendent; Sunday school at 
Mixfieh Mission at 1 p. m . Geo. B 
Hart mp-rinleadeat- Mr. Geo. B 
Hart will cikduot services at Miapsh 
Mission Sabbath night st 8 o'clock 
KIBST B APT IST — P r e a c h i n g a t t h e 
First Baptist cburch st 1 0 i t » a. m 
snd 8 p. m. by Rev. W. L Jones. 
Suudsy acbool st * :S0 s. m , Mr. J . 
M. Fuller auperioteodent: prayer 
services Wedoeedsy st S p ia . con-
ducted by Mr Charles Ricbardeoo. 
Tbe public invited to all tbeae meet-
ings. 
S B O O M I PBK»BTTKKIAN—Hsrvices at 
the Seoood Presbyterisn church to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock, la Ibe 
evening at 8 o'clock. Suoday school 
s t l : 3 0 i o tbe sfteroooo. Wed oca 
day evening prayer meeting at 8 
o'clock, snd preaching si Hebroa la 
Rowlsndtown Tueedsy evening at 8 
o'clock. K v e y o n e very cordially in-
vited to sll of these services. 
G S B M A X klimauOAl—I Unices 
will lie held tomorrow as follows: 
Sunday acbool st 9 :30 a. m , John 
Hock superintendent ;Germsn preach-
ing st 10:80 by the psstor. A very 
besrty iovitstion is exteoded to all. 
B. JT. W i l m s * , Pastor. 
SxcoxD BAPTIST—I'ausl services al 
this church, corner of Ninth aad 
Ohio streets. A cordisl invilatloa li 
entended to all. 
'LLOYD T . WILSOB, PSSLO^W 
CHEAPEST 
T O BE HAD 
WE ARE GOING TO HAVE 
A S A L E - A GREAT BIG SALE 
A sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc 
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it will 
at once appeal to the economical inatinct of 
every buyer of dry goodi, in this community. And 80 Did Will Tanner's Skull 
at sn Early Hour This 
Morning. r w h i c h , t sken at the flood, leads o a to 
£ l f \ J j f K f / i o r t n n e . " T h e r e ia a Uase ia b a y i n g 
V V l \ m W your coal when you can lay i a your 
winter supply to great advantage. 
* N o w '« , h « ' ' " a : catch it w h i l e it 
T T w U ^ p ; fliea. T h e beat grade of coal for i a a -
" y , u * al summer prices. 
- 7 * - Higheat Awards at Chicago 
and Atlanta Ex portions 
nard Anthracite. four anaa • • g7.se per tea 
nard Coke three sites - - - ft.oe per tea 
nard Lump s cents per hasbsl 
nard .Nul t cents pee bushel -
DRLIVRRKII. PGR SPOT CASH ONLY 
N e w Fall Calicoes 
T h e best Amer ican indigo blue 
calicoes, fall styles, for only 3 H e 
a vsrd. 
T h e beat black and white and 
silver gray calicoes lor only j S c -
T h e b-'st tsncy print made , new 
tall styles, for only 4c a yard. W h y 
pay others j c for the ssme thing? 
Bargains 
New fall styles fleece-lined wrap-
per goods for j . l i c i yard that you 
will have to pay others 10c for. 
Kali Pctcalct 
T h e best percsles made, fall 
J styles, toe 10c, that you ' ll have to 
1 pay others u> » c lor. _ _ . 
j l i ii * i__s i'11* a . 1 w, | W 1 1 
E x t r a o r d i n a r y Value Giving 
— D r t a a skirts made u p 
free of charge 
Y o u r choice of a n y t h i n g in black 
or colored dress goods or ai lkj from 
50c per yard up we wi l l make up 
free ol cost during this sale and 
guarantee thetq in every respect. 
Remarkable Sale oi A l l R e m a i n -
ing Summer Goods 
Printed lawns, American shirt-
ing prints, etc . . for only 2 S c yard. 
T e n , 15 and roc organdies, dim-
ities and other summer materials 
tor ooly 5 and y S c a yard. 
Domestic aad Canton Flannels 
Prices a lways a little lower than 
the lowest. 
Y a r d - w i d e unbleached domestic. 
j K c t yard. 
H e a v y canton flannels for fall 
wear lor only j l i c i yard. 
Great Corset Sale 
Empire corsets worth 1. 2 s snd 
i . j o during this sale for only 75c. 
Hoeirry 
^ n p i f p r - i w W u . y 
W o m e n ' a 10c last black hoae 
for 7c. 
M e n ' s toe laat hlsck BOX tor 7c. 
Misses' 25c fast black 2x2 ribbed 
cotton hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, tor i j c a pair. 
Boys ' 3 jc bust black heavy cotton 
h»»se. double knees, heels and toes, 
tor 15c s pair. 
Doseus snd dorens ol other 
hosiery bargains lor men. boys, 
women, misses and ch i ldren that 
we can mention. 
er ious Accident Which Oc-
c u r r e d al K a t t e r j o h n ' s 
H r i v k y a r d . 
Will Tsoner, colored, is employed 
si Kstterjobo's brickyard, snd lives 
oesr by. 
Tbia morning aooo sfter be went to 
work, the liok belt broke snd ooe 
eod of it struck bim s terrific blow 
serosa tbe forehead l ie was ren-
dered unconscioos sod Dr. Brooks 
wss cslled. Hs found s very bad 
wound and ooe which may have (raf-
tered tha ahull. — 
battle of Mani la wi l l be reproduced on the above lake Monday 
Wednesday and Fr iday, 
AUGUST 15-17-19 
A l l work has been done under the personal supervision of Mr. El l i s 
Bour. Mr. Bour has just returned from St. I,ouis. where he had a spe-
cial order of fireworks made tor bombardment purposes. O n e night 
d u r i n g the week a sixty-foot " s e t piece ' ' oi N i a g a r a Fal ls wi l l be seen 
burning on the water. T h e picture of Dewey it seen in the b a c k g r o u n d 
just as the fort is b lown to pieces. 
ADMISSION T O T A R K TEN CENTS 
R e g u l a r street car fare—.sc each way. 
Batt le at 9:30 o ' c l o c k sharp. Show before and after battle. 
part of the bead. It would taie«1>led 
him instantly, accordlog lo tbe doc-
toe. 
The Injur, was dressed snd concua-
sion msy lie averted I'saaer was 
carried bome is a very bsd tlx. 
MRS. r i i A L M L - B L L E R - S D K A T H . 
B s c 111 was Mafaooirr — Sunday 
school al S :30a- m , C. B. HasSel l 
superintendent. JJreachine l O t l i a. 
in., snd 8 a. m. Junior L ^ u e 4 p 
m. kpworth League M o m l i y d p 
m. Prsyer meeting Wednesday 8 p. 
m. A cordial iavttation is rxttaded 
to sll tbe services. 
H. B. Joi ikstob , Pastor. 
The death of Mrs. LlaaieThalmusi-
ler, wife of Mr. K. Thalmueller, oc-
curied this morning at 1 :30 o'clock 
st tbe fsmily residence at Fifth sml 
Trimble, aged 44 yeais. Tbe de-
ceased bad suffered tor aome time 
from hemorrhage of the lungs. She 
lesvss a husbsnd and Ibree children. 
She was s member of tbe First I'res-
byteriaa church, and of the Knights 
.tod Ladies of Honor. Funersl 
tomorrow sfternoon from the resi-
deace, services by Rev. W K 
Cave, snd iuterment st Osk Grove. 
The deceased leavea one brother 
in Henderson snd ons 10 Kraoaville. 
The three furrwiug children sre sll 
tbst srs left from a family of nine 
child rea 
Several of klr. Tbalmueller's 
friends from Kvanaville will attend 
tbe funeral, which will take place to-
morrow at 3 :30 jp. m. 
N O T I C E T O P A I t E N I ' S AND 
' U U A R U I A N S . 
C t aBBBLiBD Pai.-srTr.Kias—Rev. 
T . M. Collins re.-ently appointed to s 
mission Held In Mexico will preach at 
the Cumberland 1're.bj leiiso church 
August 14, bolb moroing aod even, 
iog Sunday acbool at 4:40 a. m. 
Senior Kodeavor at 7 p m. 
Minnt aad ihmpert... 
Tradewater Coaf SHORT LOCALS, Mr. and Mrs Harbour wil l leave for New Y<*k on the night ol 
the 20th, to complete their fall purchases, snd will t. ke pleasure in 
doing s n y special iavor lor friends and customers 
}.*> 00 loSlO.OO monthly paymenla 
100 choice residence lols, £0 . feel 
front. Prices f lOO up. Grsveied 
streets. W. M Janes. 
U 3 1 8 B r o a d w a y . 
NKW S T A M P S H E R K . 
The roiumtoc I, a Hal .>! l-ilera laiaa'lilns In ihe pjau.01.-, o'Pada-ah M,-l' aeha* cooi. tr̂ K«star*r, asrsllri It vat, day. Auf IS, 
aasnaaaa a list 
Arurru-ao Urala iirad nialork. W M 
ar Hr- rkaoa WIN 
Hrrpi r j Joha C.' -MSa KnWri 
doafta, M A Coarad. J.iha A 
C artaer Joha Peaa. l/iaart 
DiaaHlla Maid Davla. M K 
Ellla, a. William K u l a l . W a 
Eralaf. J U Praaklla. Chart— 
uraaa. wlllUia O.taas. I'nwaU 
Moaauia Una Hlsrla*. B 
HeartJliewar, Jm-Iuob. Jawaa N 
Kinj J « Kaoa. Ja*** 
Ullhra. Cha, Haacaar P D 
Marhaffrr. K.iSart PefUia, J A 
Plaehrrt Joha Plnata. Praat 
Rleha lana Maj P L Smlia o w p 
e«Ua. Hearr Shrraas. aohan 
Woir. J R 
Lamaa l ibt 
Hoallp. Mary Hat-har. U ,ala 
HI tvall, Kllen OOFF Haul, 
r • la. Mir- »al (lordon Baa, 
•lla.a, MraBaOla 1. --lla*.jmaa Ulllha 
Marrla. Mr, Blr.lt- l luuaaaJMIe 
' l ' j rw, Mlaa Jaaaef iwrl j g j a g o l i . . 
stow Anna » 
WiDaegar, Mra ArtaS^" 
I 1 or Jer 10 oatala aay or Ma ahosw atlara 11 
I, aaeaaaarjr ui aaj ISal the, ar* atrvrUar*. 
II ao .alias for ailhls ten Sara vhar wm ha 
" "* p'S/pSSbb. r**t Uaalar. 
I T A L I A N S S T I L L HF.RK. 
] A L c S k r C 0 
S O L D AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
I.ump, Se per bashel. 
Nat. Te per boabel 
There have lieen reoeived al Ibe 
puetoAlce s large supply ot t i e new 
postrge slsmps, of tbe Omsks expo-
sition variety. Tbey bave been 
icarce in tbt* locality for sometime. 
Poetmaater Fiaber bad endeavored 
(or three months to procure tbem 
before he finally succeeded. 
S U E S F O R S'Jft.OOO. 
—all ar* Interacted A subject la 
which Ubere^s general IntereM Is th* 
*ab)ect of gtarns*. Tbere are few 
people who do sot need tbsm. Msy 
ran crest risk In aot having tbem. 
Ws at your aye* and giva you better 
sight Too srs pleased witb what we 
do for your eyee. 1 charge yon 81.00 
to 11 M for aame quality spectacle* 
otber parties charge you U N lo V 
J J. BLRICH, 
233 Broadway 
No, We Don't 
Give s Bicycle Soil, 
L i m p r a n d B e l l B ^ H 
Cleveland Bicycle Vj j jV 
It is not necesssry. T b e y are worth the 
money asked wi thout a lot of dry g o o d % 
thrown in. It don't make any difference whether 
you buy a $40, >50, $65 or $75 Cleveland, you get 
full value for your mooey 
Complaint has l«en msde relative 
to certain boys between the sges of 
le« sod sixleeo, coogregstiog in lbs 
out-bouses in tbe resr of tbe Third 
diatnet school building, st Ibe lum-
ber ysrda sod tbscosl elevators, plsy 
log csrds, aky-lsrkiog, throwing 
rocks tbri ugb wiadowa, sort ioilolg 
iag io all kinds of mischief peoulisr 
lo boys of tbe sge* mentioned ; there-
fore the parents ami goardisns of 
thaae dietnrber* srs noli Sal that, un-
less tbey restrain three under their 
respective control. It will become 
nereaaary to compel the police to do 
so without further notice. 
Very reapectfully, 
13*3 J i m M. Laan. Mayor, 
l'aducah, Ky , Aug. 13. 1898. 
I I E T L K N S NEXT W E E K . 
Rev. A . J. Thompson, psstor of 
lbs C. P. cburch in Kottsws, sad 
administrator of tbeestste of tbe Isle 
Judsoo Pierce, yesterday Sled ia tbe 
uircuit court here, through hia sttor-
neys. Bisbop A Hendilck, a suit 
agsioat the Illinois Central for $!&,-
000 dsmsges. Pierce wss killed 
while coupling a pile driver here some 
Is mignty good to starTtHth. ^flrfen after it % a p c d a t l y 
m + prepa*l over 
V l N E 8 T S Y S T E M O F S H A K B & S C R E E N S 
lhat money can buy. you get the best value (<w j fcar coal mooey y o a 
ever got in your life when y o a fill up with o a r 
Priai Rmdtf Luap it 8 cants; Pria« RMtfir [ Q iri l i t at 7 eartt 
yoar order for Anthracite a l $&A> par ton 
' W •m^JP* ' u t u r e delivery 
Mrs. P. G . Reed, sdms . bss filed 
suit in tbe circuit court sgsiasl Mrs. 
Helle McGse sml olbera, to wind up 
lie estate of ber '-ale bualisod. Dr. V. 
G. Reed. 
MAV HE I M P O S I T I O N . 
The Itsllsos d*d oot get out of 
lowo Isst night ss expected, aod are 
still here. The old trouble with 
Aples has been compromlieil. bul 
those wbo have worked since tbe 
others left bad not yet received their 
mooey this sfternoon for work done 
on the sewers since. An sgent for 
Ibe railroad compaoy will be in the 
city tonight, aod tbose who desire lo 
go down sod work wilb lbs other 44 
wbo left the city to Ishor for tbe 
rsilroad, cao go down too'ght. 
O L D WHEELS 
T A K E N I N 
E X C H A N G E 
Mr. O v e r l o n l l r o o k * l la* Finished 
Ills Course al Annapol is . 
'F J. READ, Manager 
Yard, Tenth a ad Jefferson 
Mr. Overton Brooks hsa completed 
bia course io tbe p.-epsrstory school 
st Aoospolls, soil will reluro home in 
s dsy or two. l i s is now in Wssh-
Ingtoo. He will grsduste here in 
the public schools I ef< re spplyiog 
(or sdmissloo to the nsvsl scsdemy 
Is a letter In bis fslber, be ia fa 
Vurahly Impressed with cadet life. 
Ife hss met Cervers soil msny of tbe 
Spsoisli prisoners st Aoospolis, snd 
a abort time ago mst Lieut Hobson 
snd shook hsnds wilb bim He also 
spent two dsys witb company K 
Third regiment, al Newport News. 
. s p e c i a l t y w o r k " o n l y . 
ROAtfKR, Agent 
Dalton, The Tailor Return KntragenisaV^M Those Favorite*, ™ noLTON AND DARBIIW F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVER M ' P H t R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
F I R S T He gnsrsolces a perf ic l I t . 
S K C O N D X He dees all his work wlih home labor. 
T H I R D He a i i sell you a u t of clothes made lo order 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Heaaona. . . 
UIU.ABD, 
I a cheap as you can buy 
a c u s t o m - m a d e 
Dr J. Ilsrraas calls aprcisl sUea-
tlon of lbs people to tbe lect thst he 
will limit his work in t||ls e|ty lo t i -
ling apectaclaa to sll oompllcstsd 
eyes wbsrs *paetaol«* sre needed 
Hut will give ao a s d i c s ! or anrgioal 
